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read. It is" a+< 
Wayne boy. at wt'OTO",WA 

feel proud. T\>e 
France, I "'o,,,om'.o, 

Dear l\fadam: 
Received your 

as I know that 

necessjlry. 
¥jlu wanted 

-~ had ·in m:v-<,oraPII.n~f. 

... 

J. cannQ! 
-enough as 
'Class soldier 
work and duty 
1>le. During, the 
bel' of my 

cember 4. 
'tained the 

In\'-an (now in 
and Reuben, 
TIlother to the 
-days. 

She is survi ved 
two hrothers. 

a. hetter precaution than to 
school chndron out and t?n

little re~traint, aH many flfe 
a period when Rchools are 

closed. Cf'rtain it is, do nol ,",vorry, 
ob:;crve regular hourA, shun prdmis w 

1'11'7.-;""'-'I"1T-iH~"o,r;.· --c"r"trwd's WhCff~ rOOmR are 11i 

Saturday 
Bing- "<ind 
rei 

Card 

ventilated and overh,cated. 
wel] ~ venti lated. rooms, 
it seem a hit chilly-~tha.t 

matter. onn have amplo covering. 
F'rer:h air l is the greatest of all free 
1,ealer8 for the ills th\'t flesh is hel,' 
to. 

HOG F;lIlIAJWO 
Wl' desire to t~l~n~ the kInd There iB a temporary embargo 'on 

friends for assistan e and expressions IwgR at ·Chicago, until the packers 
'Of sympathy in our recent douhle be-I ha,vB disPOFiCd of the supply on hand, 
reavement-the de tIl of our heloved and thare are those who will kiqk 
Bon and hrother,. w'fe and mother. because of this fact.· Perhaps' they 

H. C.]:;y sand Fam;1y. QuId. prefer the DIU method of I~t-

EXI'RESSIO:"I Of' 'APPRECI,~:J; 
At the Baptist c qrch, last Sa day 

at their evening ·se yicc a cummjttee 
'Was appointed to d !fft an expression 
()f s),mpathy and fprw;>rd same to 
Mrs. F. J. Jorden. o!;ether with the 
letter was sent.a: m te, s~bstantial ex~ 
pression of regard i:n t~e form of a 
draft for more th Jjl $~20, gathered 
from members of the church ::t!ld 
other friends. 

ting the :;peculator kllock the price 
down urltil that acted ag an embargo. 
Then the fellow 'who had shipped br 
bought hefore the decline came mu'st 
gtand his loss of from 10" to 50c the 
hundred-enough I n any event to 
prov~ a wholes'lme lesson. 

At Sioux City an embal'go has been 
placed, effective until the end of the 
week. 

!h'UII'Q!"lLQ!..,PJ!l~.-:~'~.:-k_~~.\\c:\!w,.!l"a'L:": aftern~o~ Mrs., _:Roy 
came·from-~yaid. where Mr. 

all the members of 

, died abou't· ~lx w~eks, a'l;o. ac-
companying ,the body here for burial; 
'l:h~ bodY.: w~s' met, at tl)e station b'y 

delegation of neighbors-members 
the Modern Woodmen. of which 

he was a member. and escort"ed to the 
burial place. where it was laid O~."'V """""0,"'00 
after a brief service at the grove by 
R~v. D. W. :MacGregor: 
, :Mrs. Tharp rElm'ained here but a 
day or two. and plans to leave FrldllY 

doiug well and It is for Bayard. and' from there go to EI 
Cross will be able to resume 1J'0ro. California. -;'nd spenll the win-

,Normal wJth ,the open- ter, there with her mother. Mrs. Hun-
Iitt'er" the 'holldays; ter. 

, ?f Intef:es~ to the l'1o,al, Mrs. Mary Kllllnger from' Inman. 
co,nnlUllity • to realize that not less of II1r. Tharp, joined Mrs. 

t-w"enty: tb<itus'and ,dol . ane! nc-
spent by the fe,deral govel'n- her he,re to be present at 

" ill the upkeep of the S, A. T. C. burial of her brother's ho·dny. 
11 the few weells IG has been here in Roy Tliarp die II at Bayilrd 

Wayne. A very lArge proportion of her 1. 1918. at .the age of 3H years 
this money has found-'lts way Into and.1Y days. of pn'eumonia. following 

husilless, 'c~annels of this com- the flu. He was born at Shenandoah. 
munity. ,!. I Iowa. October 17. 1879. and had lived 

new ones. The new electric light current hae at Wayne about fifteen years. leaving 
At Emerson there is said to be an he en connect.lld ~p and is now in s","v- last spring for Bayard. He leaves a 

incredsc in the number of cases. and ice in part of the buildings. It will wire and three children. He was a 
so in the vidnity of Hoskins many be installed In the other hulldings yeteran of the Spanish-American ,~ar. 
new cases arc reported. At Winside as soon as' 80me chan!;e" can be made and while at Wayne an active mem-
iess anxiety' is felt 'th'an, a week "go. In the ·motors, her of hoth the Modern Woodmen and 
and the situation may' be said td be 8chool, will h~ dismissed O. U. w. orders. 
Impro!vlng. ' fOI'" one ;;e~k- to: reoi>el~ promptly Dc-

iJlRlEF N};W~ NO'rF.S 
Nebraska ,,!II" rati fy ,Iry .amend

'The country over. bow ever. the cember :W •. 
disease continues to claim it. 'vic- -'-_+--___ _ 
tlms and l;eyond a doubt 
ber of victims. now 
nearly ,,1°0,000 will reach the halt 
mlllion mark. and it wllJ far exceed 
our war loss~6':"'and that hrings, the 
question' .. hOme-IS IT ~REVENTA
BLE? 

C~ACKS RIBS 
I!W. T~ Hurlbert: who lives 

Carr~lJ, hael the njisfortune fa 
ni8 li'ord huck wIth him. The 

mcnt. 
NOTJCF. Wilson wlll urge sinking th~ Ger-

A! repOl'! has just reached 'u" ,In 
whIch It is said thnt one of the C,,~~ man navy now in captivity. The Am-

erican navy ·wanted to qo thaI. hut 
harts wa; 1\ party to the -church af- ~ould n~t get at It. .. 
f9,lr8 thM were' pulled oft In Wayne In the houSeit is rocommended 
November 11th.! This Is to Bay that that. tho- strength,- of, the- American 
th" -rePort Is u~terlY false •. and that navy be, increased 86.000. 
the party who lorlginated this stbr'y Senator Kllox::..:or Pennsylvania is 
is a dirty ilar. : '- --.- the ]lollc!e8"of. the Presl-

This will bel notice' that on and to peace plans and league of 
after publ!catlon of this notice. any Welf. he won·t get far Infthat 
party' or partle$ repeating :lIS . 
h d d dlrjl~on. we judge. ' 

00 will face amage suit for slan- w: J., J36an was at WashIngton 
der and wlll,,-be prosecuted to the . ' limit: , :'-------,. -- -. Tuesday greeting friends. Mrs. Bryan 

Is III at .. a hos:\ll~aI In_l3a1t.tmOl''': .C-.': ",LO'''-'~:.'"-L 

your poultry this Mrs. 



line: of shirts, 

~~'"=~l~~IT~~!1~;~:W~~~~~=~==~E::==::~==::"~'''-''--~--'-'---,. '~n(ffliln:g 
better than eriC. &1 E. ~r Shirt--all, 

"1 .; , . , . \ ' 

f~st colors. Also a nice line of Sweaters~ and 
the famous Patrick all-wool Mackinaws. 

Wee Wish You a Very Merry Xmas. 

1'he' S. A. T.' C. has been an experi
ment -as w~U :"" i' ",ar ell).ergency _en
terprise. It has not been aJtogcthe~ 

satisfactory 1D:~illlY. w8,ys. and.: y~t 
It cannot be looked upon as a failnre. 

a ... lisl~,~oil$rlf~n,t,;"asa,' ()ru ..... h~ed-s~*-"el1l1sted !"len -and, 
two who were under eighteen years 

age constitute .. the "nl~... Reports 
the' classes inclicate that gel).
good work'"has been dotie. Much 
purpose of the unit was taken 

, as' soon as th~ war was termi
Notwlthstlmdlng this a major: 

the membe;s haye~!>eeILearnest 
students and In 'yearS' fo come will 
look back upon their military experi
erice '. at the Wayne State No~mal as 
amung ,their most pleasant school 
days. The ..best wshes' of the faculty 
and students gO_out with 'h,~.,\v''''','''' 
men. Wheneverl,.,.thl;" 'l'nstitutlon Is 

to be of any service to_the boys 
servictl wUlI be gli"ily rendered. 

A ,w,!l'~elcom~ wilt' always be ex
teJ'lde(l to each and everyone when 

return to the Normal. 
,) ~- . .. ! '-U. ~" Conn. 

"l1ARn O~' 'I'HANKS' 
wish to t~ank or' friends and 

for' tjleh' 'klnd -sympath~ 
us in au'; 'hour at sadness and 

for' the beautiful' n'oral offering 
the country CIUb.~MI'. and Mrs. 
Jone~ a:na fallll1y. MI'. and Mrs .. JiVi 
Nhikol and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry.Jone. and family and Charley-An
drews. 

NOTICE 
'''Notlce is herel/y glyen that sealed 

bids will be r~ceived at the office of 
the county clerk of Wayne county. 

for physician, from 
1, 1920. 

ne-
.'''''''''''''F::':·I·~""".irv-".a~~~j~;~~ ~:~d-,~l'Jt~~~ all 

We have . .a large as,sortment of 
for you. to choose frpm 

. Black 'TWill: 
Arkansaw BlaCk 

Ben Davis 
-'"York EmDerials 

Yellow Newtons -NewtOli PiDDons 
White Winter Pearnlains 

~Iissouri PiDDons 
~ Re(I W~ter Pearmains· 

"-', ~, .. 

yancy amI Extra FilllCY WillesaDs~ 

A complete 

;:tnd Nuts.-SpeciaT prices 

We tliank you for your' 
past year and wish you a Merry 

mas a~d a Happy-New Ye~r. 

,Mildner's _ Grocery 
Phone 134 

otD--AGE·~TART~

of 'county commission
have and resen'e the'right to re

ject any and all )lids. 
Bids to· be filed on or before Janu-

ary l:1!t. 1919. " I • 

Dated ·at Wayne. Nebraska. this 2nd 
day or Decemllllr\, A. D. 1918. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
D-5-t3' County Clerk. 

"WITH ·YOUR" 
'.- . 
'~~ , 



ated. 

\l the well-stocked 
11D .... "hn.ll<liRP store the be;st 

sensible presents f~r 

of the family. 
. hundreds of, girts In 

b~-

You ('an ~l1S'-1 n1ake n lJla('k plush 
I 

muff ,qt Hl?df>rtllp eo:;.t. The muff 
beds '\"hich i\\:e have rendy m<H1C', are 
$1.00 and 81:,2'5 and j \](' Dlu:-;h and lin
ing ,,,ill cost ahollt $:{, 

1----
Bath TO\\'(:J,,::; upnn \\'hir:h :;OU have 
embrOidere{, the initialB will make a 
welcome gift,1 especially if .they are 
fancy in weft-;)I:Te ?lHl colol~'Ther~'-iS 

~----!:. nice assohme~t he1"e for your se
lections at rqc to $1.25. 

For 
gowns, 
waists 
should 

·r-
"'()hr/ 

/ 
I 

iQifts 
Mother 

A.' New Coat For Christmas Will 
Delig~t the Wife oi/Daughter 

And Jhey will~ be greatly pleased to we,ar one that you 
cn0613e. You can choose the" Coat from the finest selection 
\ve have ever had and the price. \\'ill be the lowest in seveJ~al 
years, 

We' have cut ·the prices too below cost to help us close 
out a big overst1)c~ of 300 ,Coats ieft on our hands on' ac

,count' of the !l~ep,'demtc and,~e dou~t if yo'll will get it ,co~t 
at these: low prices' a,gain in sev~ral years to ~qme .. 
, We will help y'OU get the right size Ilnd style and if tlie 
coat YOlI choose sho'U'ld 11'ot -fit 'or pleasil, we will .gla(UY ex. 
change it after Christmas. -

Silk PI~sh Coats, $23 to $45 
I ,I I I, I 1 '1 

are lIot tiJ;nmed, :, " 
: 4t $31.00 to" $3,5,00, 
i,n brown: beaver plu~". , ,., . 

At $40.00 to $4p.00 the !>Iusl, Coats al'e richly trimmed in 
genuine I furs.' L ' • , 

All Wool Coats, $18-to $35 
Cloth Coats of sldetly all-wool material. are here in the 

most popular colors an'cl styles. 'Ve can help yoU make a 
selection that is almost snre to please. And you know that 
your wife or daughter is gJafl to nllye a coat that pleases 
rou. 

Fanc~ Neckweu.' 
A dninh 1:ift and especially appre

ciated if it Is up to date la style .. 
A new' shipment of dainty collars 

ot both wa~h satin and fine nets ate 
just h'lr-e by express. 

Leather Purses and 
Canteen Handbags 

Just new styles tn the finest 
leathers. Finger purses of real 
tooled leather al',a particularly at-, 
MtrnC!I;,e. A n<)"el new hand 'bag Is 

··~-alj~d'tbe Carite'mb~g alld Will ·be 
much I appreclatt'id by the up-to~date 
gl~1. . 

-'-'-

Fancy Ribbons 
• -=A specially chosen stock of extrn 
fancy ribbons for Christmas needle
work is now on dIsplay. Also some 
especially" pretty Platterns In hal r 
ribbons. 

Kid Gloves 
·Of genuIne French Kid in )llack. 

white and, colors, are. $3 and $2.75 
pair. And kid gioves are article 

·Sfioes~--Are-~l d-eal--·--S··'" -'II"-&!!--+ 

of dress ·:hlghly prized 
'Ve ~;·,;~~:,c~,~~~~c~~~--4----

F~rEv~ty One of the.F~lnily 
Her~ you will fi~,d 

shoes 'at moderate' prices. ' 

The' finest. assortment of, ladies' 
and chiltlr';";'s footwear hi' Wayne, 
is here for you to choose from. 

We can help you to get tl,e right. 
sizes~should we miss it. ,we wil1 
-gll1.dly exchange the shoes after 
CTIristmas. 

Ladies Sho~s 
,Finest Grey ~all Kid BooL __ $lO:OO 
Black· Kid Shoes aL _____ ~ __ $1.50 
Brown Calf 'Military Boots ___ $7.50 
Black Kid,,- Shoes;, low heels. 
-aL _______________ $5.00 to $6.00 

·'--···L-I-Rhnng in. all sizes. up to Triple E;-

Gii"l$' Shoes 
·Whlte Top Patent Lace Shoes $3.00 
Hi Top Kid Lace -Shoes ___ ' ___ $3.00 
Fine Kind and Calf Shoes for , 

the larger girl~. size 3, to 6 $4.00 
Pretty Sh'Oes for little tots 

aL __ ,_----------,-$1.50 to $3.00 

Ladles' Dresses of 
. SUk alld Serge 

A illl,ndsome gift'. fol' wife or 
dat\giiter: /·1, 

We have, If Ilne, stock---io -choose 
from: A Ii m:odera_tely priced. 

Our saJespeoplc will Ilelp you se-" 
Ioet a becoming style and thfl correct. 
styles. 

Dresses priced. $18.75 to'$25. 

Table Linens ,~~ 
Are Appropriate GIfts 

A gift of a linen table cloth· ,vi11 
be espe,ci'ally'· welcomed thi:=; year. as 
linen .'has been so scarce the last 
two years that mosi-- wives have not 
bought new 0nes. _ 

We Iiave two ple(;~SOfgenujne--
,. .Ul1en from which. a cloth will please B 'Qh· 1 

! oy:,~~ o,e~, '_~ ____ FJ...t_h_._e~. __ m.ost.partiCUlar. 

, • , , I " : ',I" , ,i. ,~, ',:, " , : I ' 

Mothet·~ take '11 li,t 'of priSe as ·wetl ' " " 
pecially the wool ,nap ;tn~ WOOI~blanke~' , , 

Rememper yi.n~ "ave' one-tlrd by' buying' , 
men's samplef f~r Hale~ wplch e bO,pght ~t 'al~goo4 I ·1 

F?l1 size PI~ld, C?tton B~an~e~s" ~orth $4'.59, at --------,-~-,----------~-c--~---$8.00 
BIg heavy "~Ight Wool Nap n)anket~, .aL_,- ____________________________ -$5.00 ito $8.0Q 
Pine Plaid Wool Blankets ;;t i-3 off, nOw- __________________ c ____________ $10.50 to $12.QO 
I ', .. I I,I!, !' . I" , I' I. . I ~' ,~" ~, :', 'I ' 

! 

OUR 

GrocerY 'Depaitrilent 

~kUITSn'.:d"viai}AB~~ 
. Candies, Ny.ls, i 

I' I ,"' ,I ... ~ , , 

Christmas Apples 
~ll~tm8.ii ~/"t .be coltlplete with

~UL.lh..,]:>?lF," of good eating a\lples. 
From a car that arrived in Wayne 
yesterday, we secured several vade
ties of ane eating' apples at very 
reasonabl~ prices. $2.75 to $3.50 hox: 

,Cllrlstmas . Coffee 
The' holiday season is thc special 

" time' of • ~ear wdleil eveti housewife 
- ;.'ants the coliee to be just right. 

" . Yon can he sure of the be,st If you 
h"y Chace· find Sanborn's; We will 
hl1.ve 11. fr(>sh· supply fresh from the. 
Toiillters this week In all four grade". 
Get a·pound, or two of this fresh 
r~asterl full .f1avored coffee for your 
holld"y use. 

Cbristmas Trees 
"We "ex~ect bur sqpj)ly this week. 

Come" .and 'c!toosT your tree ~arlY' 
" "apd:-:'r"et"f~!JJ;Jag}t" and hold it ~o~ 

YOU nn I you want· u. 
,-I·;:, -"';",: 

You ,vill give many,f, the in 
of courBe. We have. 1 fine ,,,",,
Bortment of both silk and cQtton 
for YOUr selection; at prices 6c 
to $'1.25. All displayed all 
cial cnse ~v.hel'e 
,a.illy. 

, neLFamou~ 

Br~atey Sw.eaters 
are here for men, women, boye, 
and girls." The. ,best sweaters to 
De It/).4 at moderate prices. 



Piano 

Player 
Piano. 

.New Edison 
" 

Cut Glass 
Hand Painted Cpina 

'Articles in Hammered Silver 
Fancy Glass Vase~ 

Marhlo 'and Pottery Vases 
La~est_ToUe~Set~ __ _ 
, and. Sewing Baskets 

-''-'-'-'t-i''-'-'-'-'---'--'-'-;B--·~o'-'-'~o:-k---s---and Kodaks-'---c-"-'---'-',:-"+,~"I'-:'-l,----,--'-'-"'-

Earn big money. 0 ex . 
capifal required." Comple~\, sli'mp.l~ 

groceries, teas. coffees, .. spices, , 
oils, .stock, ,foods, etc; Big .lie-e'd I:as~ 
sale,s." y",1,lles _ beat __ any compe~it!on. 

outfit and free.'llelling instru~t~, ' ", 
, start you. Lonl'establ1shed F~~i~b\e ':':''''''''~-

TO SELL G~OCE:a- hOlLSe. Write today . .John Sel(~pn &; , 
lE1;--ISE1~LING EXPERIENCE NOT Co., 3,52 W. Illinois St., Clllf~!\:W" II~.-'- '," 
NE,CESSARY , , 
One !It world's 'largest grocers (cap

ital $1,000,000) wants ambitious man 
in this locality to sell direct t'o con- 'slty' Place. Address P. 
sumer natlonaiiy 'known brand of Wayne, 

W ayne B,r~nch 

We will remain open evenings until ·Christm~s.' 
hut ~ill he closed all day Christmas. 

, I.. "" ,. 



"\' 

and study O"l.r01' ill his sermOllR 

have the regl'et that circl.llP-
made it impossible for \ne to 

more of them. One (;I __ h18 ser
on the subj"ct of "Faith'" I 

'yet, as I reporteU ,it, ,'Unl' I 
read it many time~. 

of the 'hopefUl.' of the 
the America is the 

of much of tli 
pres", of the land, witll rec 

publfca,n leaning on questions whicll 
rpally are greater than any party. 

is what the State Journal has 
'to say as to militarism: 

"'Premier Lloyd Gearge's declaraJ. 
ti<m against conscript standing arm
il'?- 'in all lands' is. a matter of im
portnncf..'! to thn United StateR. It Dub; 

British government--for Uqyd 
'18 ,to remain h~a" of ,th+ 

j'-ItltlmLitabl"IBJ·itllsh .. go,terllm,ent. as a result of Ui9 

Parents in nlany cases 
learn of their son's' death in France 

a no!J.ce is received frorQ. 
in . Washington" inlfor'miJ'~ 

th~t· they will require-
help in collecting the son's back p~y: 
along with Uberty bonds, rebates and 
other elaims to the government.· The 
lawyer agrees to look after this' 
lless on a fee basis of 20 to 25 
cent, a11(1 fl~ks' for pO'wer 'of attorney. 
Parent::; should be on their guurd, ns 
sgel! lega1 help is absolutely umw-

WayneP,avilion 
,1:..<", '\,' '. '. 

, Commencing at 3 o'Clock 
~' : ~. ' 

This choice offering win )Mnsist of 

-25 .. o.t c.. Ghester Whit~· Boars 
, , , c, • r • , ,~~ ", , 

of the Chas. Sp'apgle~ hflrd. , All Immuned" and Pe4igrees 
This offering is of b~st 'strains, comprising offspring' of such noted 

, 1 I'", , r, 

~'and herd boars as 
i' J-.--.L~ 

F A~.CY' ,~,oy 
. W1U,' PENN 

SNlnv BALL 
IOWA CHIE:P 

" I ': ',I: '," , 

. F~r~er~~hould_~~t mi~~:thif,9PportunitY to sectlre.a sire 
': ", -!~~~ami1i'~~of th~ Chester Write breed. 

, " . -

., . 
bankable paper 



Bb: 

WAYNE autocracy "rule in the senate 
Follbwing are ,'-'_'E',''''''''''' the "big lOll!'," hooses Pen-

Quoted; us up to tIfe Pennsylvania, Harry Cahot 
pre!!s il'hursday: Massachusetts, Francis g. 
Wheat: of Wyoming, and Reed 
Corn .. Smoot, of Utah? Penrhse is the king; 
Oats __________ Lodge: Warren and Sinoot, are, so to 
Rye $1.40 I BPNlk., hiR crown pl'ince!=l, or to be 
Cblck;m,,-.,____ ' 16"11 plalnHr, his "lght-hand men. 'Ph,'se 
Hens ___________ --".. . 16c four ,vIII rule the United States sen-
Roosters _________ ". ----- ....... --- lie I ate heglnning March 4 next, unless 
Eggs ________ ~____ -45e Ithc RHnate is "made safe for democ-

Butterfat 6Rc rae)'''- :.-not the party, but the princi-
Cattle $13@$16.75 pIe. 
Hogs $16.00 

Lincoln, I'lecen'l:ber 15, 1918. 
Mr. A. A. Chance, 

Chief ot Police, 
Wayne, Nebras.ka. 

Dear Sir: 
'Replying to yours of the 9th, wish 

to sta,te that the different communi
ties have liuch different means of 
handling the 'disease in question 
(Spanish Influenza) that we have 
called a~conference ior Tuesday. De
cember 17th at the state house, Lin
coln, to systematize the handling of 
this disease throughout the state, and 
80 that one community wnI"\lOt do 
one thing and another something or 
tirely 'different. Q 

At thiR confel'enc,e, at which we 
hope your t.O\\'n will be represented, 
speci'fie rulp.s will he laid down, and 
the duties of I he secretary of the 10-

board of ,nealth more clearly, d,e
and ,~t 'tli'e 'same time, 

them more simple. 
As' tI1e riuitter' stands now, YOU, as 

Reci'etat~y '~"fn 'have physicians rc
to 'you' wltli1n' 12" nl>urs;'"all cns,es 

of' this, dlsea!!C occurring within the 
corpQI:ate l!ll\it~, of your city, and see 

" th'e hOllses nrc placarded and 
thi> people 'wha ',are sick stay In. 

Any 
In 12 honrs is to be instantly prose
cuted; 'nnd upon (,on ... lctlon flned from 
flfteen'to one h\llldred dollars. 
',u a family has 110 phYSician it is 

the diity of the head of the family 
II:ePQI;t, an.;t any fallllye to do this, 

mURt he proceeded agaim;t the same 

.. i'1!i!!!tl()J!' 'tl~ii\t;fdiit:J~llli~~,,;;iiTi~i:~~,:::ii:ctl~lY1kffi.~~~:;;'t~C:Al;SC~~f a p~~~~~,,:,~ fiti~jJlg 
not the time" is 

never hope to' get 
unless the Plltlents 

Inlm"nl."',lv, Isolated. 
existing -conditions the, well 
01 the"',llousehold can go em 

'business, but no ",lsi tors, 
other thall 'the atte~'l1ng 

and'9lurse can' enter the 
or leave -same, wlfh the ex

~4t_cfl;jml,~.mjH'-t~~ta:Hl~~f,CW~Ilc-j;he'!~'#l')(~~~~~-G __ !lnl~n~I_!If<",p~lon I,ot.-the--well--m~r-IC-<>f-the 
gOvernment which 

, and evidently cOllld,' 
': 1'(0 with the president. 

Is no question that the best 
way t6 hanrlle this disease Is'to have 
an abs'olute quarantine established on 
tho houso, a'nd this is one of the 
many: matters that wlll be taken up 
at the. conference, 

M8k~ :this a ~le4' Cross j:hristmas 
The happiest, merriestChrls1:mas 1:11~!'Iorld ev~ ___ _ 
knew is almost here; But in the rejoicings of 
peace and freedom there is one note of serious
neslI, that America must not forget-there is 
misery and distress and sidc~ss in war-tom 
Europe. Relief must be gIven. The work of the 
Red Cross MUST go on. And to carry on, th'e 

,Red Cross !.lUST have the support of your mem
bership. 

-~t~isl}!!!£'~J:-

" 

I 

.1-

WITJI TBE WAYNE CHUR()BES Mrs. A. R.· Davis. 
welcome. 

All are cordially ternoon. Christmas service ~';x~ W:~Q.~ 
nesday, December 25 at 3 o'clock 

lIIethodist EpIseopal Church The Sunday school m.-- --- ---- - ---
You are t() report to us at least 

once 0. week aud preferably twice a 
week, 'the numher of cases th": ~'j";'~"~'.";'f,;:~~~~~!,:,~l"c,J~_cll!~t.,~ 

f9'llowlng the ch'U'reh service. Join 
one of the classes in the study of the 
Chl'istmas JesSOIL The" PJ'imarLand 
Junior departments have arranged 
specia1 programs. 

WE ,.Jllll: OLDJi'A~~.~~~l.'!L"_ 
been reported to .you. However, In or

to' enall1cl you to placard the In
. homes, physiCians, and heads 

los who have no'" phYsicilms,.1 
*,ive, to ;yqu names and aoor,es"es. 

A,: CAM alreAdy exists In a ho,use; 
another case dave lopes, then the 

c.nse mnst be reported tbe 
as the, flrst. Only, with "the 
case or any other case there

It' will not be necessary to put 
the i b:oilse annoth,,1' tag. as one 
will . answer for all. But, please 

remember, nIl cases must be reported. 
After, the conference, at which we 

, liope Wayne':' will 'be represented, 
I Tile Omaha Bee is mourning )le- mote specific 'Instructions for 

c'auik" Otilaha bad an eight-day strike handling of 'this dIsease will be 
o~ Jnlonll tIte street car mell and i ont, ' Very truly' yours, 

""' ...... ,.~,"i'IWM. F. WH..D;-

Cocmlesloner of Health. 
At any time' shOUld there be 

: 'you.' deSire to know,' or 
! flueRtiortP;' 'yhu deRfre answered, 

':';;,;;';;'jiJ;~;;-':ld,,"r::ocp,._,us a line. ' 

~-~~=~= ~-'l!!!!!!!!!! ,\(lRIrt:LTIJRE 

lIt 

rncoting~ of ·'Organized Agri
oulture" ordinarily held in LIncoln 

: 'third week in ,January have be~n 
called dff hy the committee in charge. 
'Tho only exceptions' of this will be 
the' meeting. 'If the Nebraska Sta~e 
Board of Agriculture and the meethlg 

the State Historical society, as 
law reqUirM these t;"o associ a

tt) hoI. meetings on the third 
TnoBda)' in January of each year. ' 

At 11 a. m. regular worship service 
and, sermon. "Forg,et not the assemb
ling of yolU"Selves together as the 
~annet of s~me is," scripture adyice. 

The youn'g people's meeting at 6:30 
p. m, The league Is getting to be a 
ver~ Interesting meeting. A good 
many young people want to know 
Christ's power at work In their lives. 
El. L. meets at 6:30 Ii. m. 

Sevel!-tiIlrty program. 
Christmas cantata i '4Star of Prom-

Ise." by Ashlor,d. ... 
Prof, &\!eman and,Jlis""c'lf6i't" 

been getting ready for,·thls 
" of music. Next Sunday even-

Is the h'our and the M~ E. 
is the place. 

Suiiilay school next .SuJlday morn-
10_,"0'clock. _""_"_" 

Public w~rshlp with sermon at 11 
a~ m. The sermon wil1 he appropriate 
to the advent season. There will be 
speCial music by the choir. In the 
evening at 7:30 the reguJar preach-

service. ' , , 
The confirmation class 'will 

at t11e church on S~t:urday afternoon 
at 2:30. , 
_ The younger mernbers of the school 

will meet at the church next Tues
da), eveuing at 7;30 to ,receive their 
Christmas ireat. There will be no 
program .. ~e wou,ld ,like to have' all 
who are eutitled to a treat to be 
pr~~e~tf This year tho older schol
ars will have to forego the pleasure 
of receiving a treat from the 'school. , -r:-

. . 'Baptist Church 
. Prof. I: H. I,lrit~1l win-speak at the 
morning hour Sunday morling at 
10:30. Sunday school at 11 :30. 

The you\:,g' peo~le will hold their 
In, the ,ev~ning "t7:30~ S!>m~ 

s,Peakers 1"il) .:\>,e on the ,PtO
gram ..• EyerybGroi .; cottfe.. gIll '" 
yOtlllg. ' ,'. 

Further announcements will 
re,sidenl~&1 made at the morning, bour, . _1_-

PI:eB,bner,." CbUMh_, , 
(Rev. s. XenoP~oi"'Cro88. Pastor) 

The Y. P. S. C. g,. held at 6:30 p. om. 
There wUl be no evenin.g services. 

Evangelical LutheraIJ 
'(Rev. Rudolph :Moehring, Pastor) 
Wayne church: Sunday school at 

10 o'clock and service at ·11 . o'clock 
next Sunday morning. On " .. Christmas 
eve (December 24,) there will be a 
program given by the children of the 
Sunday school at 6:30 o'clock. Christ
mas service next Wednesday, Decem
ber 25, at 11 o'clock In the morning. 

Wnside church: Conflrmaton class 
next Saturday at 11:45 a. m. Sunnday 
school at "2 o'clock'J and service in 

, ?ngllsh at 3 o'clock next Sun!iay af-

We pay from $2.00 to $35,00 per ,set 
(brol{en or not). We ruso pay ac*al 
vaJ:ue for Diamonds, old G<lld., Si~Ter 
and Bridge-work: Send at "once "by , 
parcel post and reeeive cash py re
turn mail. 

~IAZER'S TOOTB SPECUiTY' 

Dept. X, 2007 SO. 6th S~ 
PHILADELPBIA, PA. ' 37-49,Pd 

CURES R UP TV RE_ 
'By the quickest, safest a~" sutest , 

method known to medical scie'l:ee, 
without the :Etnile, Parafln Wax;' or 
detention from business, and no I/IIY 
until cured.' '" <I i 

H. J. WALTERS, lII.~. 
Specialist -, , 

413% Nebraska St. . Sioux City, Ia~ 
42-12-pd .13m : 

Announci)J.g. 
Our Appointment_,~" a~._s"-'"',,.~ '-'"-",':..,..J+.---- .. ~ 
Auth·orized--Deaiers 

for 

Less thall 3 years ago these 'won.dedul tires we~e ,perlec~d, 
and put on the market. Today they are, being 1!sell :~y more ~han, 
300,000 car-owners, IIIlIny of 'whom are bllsin~ss .fIrllls operatmg 
large fleets of 'dellvery tnlcks. " " 

i Gates Ball-Sole Tire .. make It JlQsslble for YOIl to get' fi:'omi 
5,000 to 10,000 1II01'e mn"" II'om the worn t.lres _ whicl~ YQU hav~ 
been throwing' away. ,c " ','! 

They lire I'cvoilltiollizing tlie tire business IQI' the follo'rmg!, 
reaSons: ~' . , , 

They cost 1>1I1y ~~ as mnc~ 'as iitne .... tires. 
, . . . 

TIICY cllrry a· stronger guarante~ tlIan tlie tIres 
becanse tlIey ate g,uu.anteed puucture prol>f. :-, I 

"-y~;" ~imnot eq,~al the service of Gates Ha'u-'Sl>le Tir~ lit' 
3 times the price. . . 

Saving on'e.iIalflS'(wortiI willie' these ·days. 

",( I 



.Per",:Cent Off 
.. :·1 

Standard List 

I 

Clcirk's Garage 
I " 1 

0000000000 000 

- 0 LOCAL t.ND J[L,""'~l"U-'. 
0000000000 

Andrew Stamm wfnt to Sioux City 
WedMsday. 

= Frlld Dean was at Sioux City Tues
day. 

FO,r candy, nuts and Xmas trees 
see the Basket Store.-Adv 

. s. ·B~~i·Y "tas ,been confined to 
hOme a few days wlth throat 

tr(lDjj)~. 
Dan· S~llmm Is 011 the Omaha mar

today wIth two double deck car 
loads of sheep. 

Mar.~fn Rhlger wellt' to . eastern 
Colorado the Ilrst ,of the week, on a 

mission. 
al til(' Hallford Cream Stn

l~nltry, ere.81ll WI'<1 eggs. Ed ScI· 
. ~Ianl\ger.-;--:Adv 

Miss Hazel .Tohn801l, who has been 
employed at Hartington, was home 
a few, day~ this we~k. 

morrow . 
Henh Frever,t went t9 Sioux City 

this Illornlng, expecttng thllt the 
who haifbeen. lhere .. JQ~ _!loll Injured 
eye wlll 'return with- 'him;' . 

Miss Margaret Chace, who Is a stu
dent at th~ Acidemy of Flne- Arts at 
Chicago; comes' Mille 'today for the 
ChTist,*\as hOlida,r va"atl0l!. 

The Democr~t has a fil\v very pret
ty Christmas cards In stock for IUlY 
who -flnd- a belated- need for _car"ds 
with:"'l,elr name 'and 'a' verse thereon 
at this Christmas time. The supply 
is limited. Call phone 145.-Adv 

,. I, 

Henry Ley hus been confined to 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
the house the past week, but is not a ,; SOCIAL NOTES a 
considered seriously ill. {> 'feed 0 0,0 q 0,0 0,0 0: 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 ~ 0 0 

Why" not get It third more 
value. from your grain by Momi)e1-s of the Coteric were de, 
Fortn,~r grind it?--Adv 

J. M. McMQrphy and wife of Mag
were Way;" ylsitors S'lturduy, 

coming on a business -, mission. 
.. Glencoe pure fruit And sugar pl'p.~ 

serves, pint, one-half size, 50c~make 
nil npprecinth:.c pl'egerve in many 1n
~tanCN;" Ba~ltct. Sto)'e,·-:Adv 

If ):ou .ir~ III 110ullt gil·c him n 
ltH-lw('ha1J(Us(~ l)ontl, good fo1' any 
m"ollljt In '·I.ral1·. you -',·Ish on ~[or· 
g'an's 'I'oggN~Y. He will get quality 
merehmHUse tllen t,hat will 1)lens~ 

him and e,un- 110 Ills own selecting. 
-Ad" 

It is reported (hat Ed Grier and 
. 'Sala of 'Carroll have been, ca

,"orting arolr'hd in the m,ud with their 
Fords, and os 11' result the Grier cor 
came as near upsetting as it was 
po~s(ble ~o do on account of a banI .. 
against which it tipped. These slip· 
pery roads make I~.I car hard _to han· 
dIe. 

llghfrlllly entertained Monday after
noon at the hO~,e .of Mrs. W. E. J ell
kins with Mesdames El, E, Fleetwood, 
A. R. Davis aud'.H. Theobald' a. bos
te.ges.-With 'drlstm~s tally cards 
the guests found their partner. and 
pla~es at tables arranged for pro
gressive games. These afforded much 
merrhnent. T-ho- -winn'ing tallys wer,~ 
marked with ·go)d' stars. 'Madame,s 
Gamble, Shultheis and Ahorn. tied for 
championship 'at ·TIc1dly-Willks, miijn-
taining It is a class by hain 
like neither goH nor tennis. 

Mr. and Mr~. G. ~. G!lInsljo of the 
Boyd were Sioux ¢ity visi'tors the 
first of the week. 

Mr, and -M,·s. LeRoy Ley have been 
C. H. Hendrickson was called to visiting Waj'ne relatives and friends 

Randolph WedneRdny on lpg-all busi- n few <1.1Y:::', leaying.- this morning for 
Omnh:l. ~rr. Ley J1ag disposed of 

Mi,ss Belle' Temple was n visitol itt 
Sioux City tIle last of tlle week. 

lope-s containing:' cut and mixed 
ve,·tisemnt puzzles were passed nnd 
when they harl been properly arrang
ed, with muah ftin and· contusion, an 
apprEiatelY (leeorated Christmas 
tree ppeored and guests were told 
to se present corresponding with 
their puzzle. ,'rhe gifts proved to 
very clever and original "bike-o!):s" 
and were thoroughly'_ellloyed, __ Aftet 
a bountifuLtwo-course lUncheon, the 
guests p,~onounced their , 
royal enterta.iners and departed, to 
meet again In .Ta.nu'ary--nfter the holi
days. 

, John C. Davis, fOl'imerly of Carroll, neRR. nnrt of hi" intprest in the bank at 

-CHRISTMAS-
-Of-

A special line of New Dresi!es just r~ceived for, 
sale, direct from New York City. They are all 
serges, and a few cSilks and satins. We are 

,~~k:t~~i~~.~~.t~~ ~~~~~~l .... $1 ~.50 
,Any of theS8lo dresses are worth regular 

All Alterations are Fiee: 

Some Wonderful Values in 

Plush and Cloth Coats and 
,_._', 

'. 

,~peci~l Sale, of Furs 
. We have a splendid assortment of ladies' fllrs, 

pIece new and up to the minute. Will sell sIngle 
scarf or sets, any way to s\lit. 

MmRRY CHRfsTM~8 TO ALL - . 

s. R. Theobald .&. C 
but now of M.agni!t, \W;S.," Wayne lIrs. Geltman went to Carroll GurleY, and will go to Burlington, Members of the Wayne I, O. O. F. 
visitor Tuesday, 10~J<jini. after his Wedi,;;sday to visit for a time at the Color. db; and enter the banking busi- lodge are still t!,lklng about the, good L------...;..-:---.:.,;...;;...-'-..,...-'-....;.....;...;..-----:-----:-...;..~rn;~i:;\~iii 
propultNhu& bumeof·huw~kbu. Mu~ue;b~fu~eHw:if~e~h~n;o~t~p~~:n;-+t~~~eet~h~e~y~h=aBd±~at~t~h~~~~~.~~~~M~ron~-~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Nerkw('ar :;Or, no! $1, 'ii:iii';$2-i;;'Hl--'I'erl;-;;;~~-;; ';i-;;zeu golf halls wo1l1l1 ning tu join-liiiil[ cd looso on a candidate or two with WHAT 'fHE PEOPl,E-"VANT cillies thnt bolshevists 
$2.~0. The lar2"e~t m dl,l most beautiful l)leasc hi-m for a C-hristmas 11res{'ut. Through thA Red Cross. activities 

" ,- d' Ad ',',n',l Orga'I"zat'~"on, Mrs. Voget lIas satisfactory results to most 'of those In one thing the bolshevists and gate,l and the common 
.selection we have e,jer ha • J[organ s lIIorgan's Toggery.- v , ' present Then thero was busliwss of were exactly . alike. Into peace' and prosperity above all, 
Toggery.~Adv Cigars and pipes make good heard irom her son-in-law, an officer im~ort~nce foJlbwed 1)y' a . wliatey.'r country they ,-entered. they else.-World-Herald, 

Miss CharJolte White plans to Jeave Christmas pre~ents. See our wtn~ in the Gercall army· during the war, snpper after wl),ich Manager ·Nielson immediately began to foment revolu-
tomorrow to visit II nephew, M. L.' dow. Cigars are selling for 7 and 8 sayin;g: that h? is well.- This organ!za. of the Cr.ystal asked the boys all over tiOll against the g.ovornment that 
White, at Merrimanl where he is. at cents each. Our price, 5 (,€lnt on R. -,,'8. tion has- been a wonderful aid to to have the exclufUve use of his pic- ' them. In the '(Jntted 
present superintendilng onla - of our and Monogram. Basket Store,-Adv who_ have relativer; or friends ture house while he run the popular under the democratic administration 
new potash plants. Howard James was at Sionx City over the other side, whether in Ger- photoplay of the evening. It was a the bolshevista made ,no headway at 

SUIl"ay, going down to spend the day man aT' the allied armtes. sort of wake-up and' :-get-to-g,ether aU, although they had their move-
The Red Cross ~011 Call Is pro- thel~ with his sisters who are teaeh- Visit the Basket store basement meeting for the members of that 01'- ment under the name of Industrial 

gressing fast in, W~yne nnd Wayne 'Ing at SOl,th Slollx Cit)" anrl came 1.21)0 boxes W~Shin~ton apples, tfilr- (ier for a winter c'i1mpalgn of lodge Workers. of the World. Their princicounty, and the preR~nt weelt, and be.-

1 1 over the river to rneet him., They had teen different vluietieR. A big Rto~k. work., pal leaders are now serving Ipng fore the next issue f t lj~ papel' goes Nice reo apples for the stockings- . 't i' d 
to preSf; we hope to repo]lt a 100 per an enjoyable day. sentences in the. pem ent ales' -an 
cent county. I shop earlY.-Adv The Monday clljb was entertained many more ar~ likely to .jOl!l .them 

No~v is the time to Recure a supp y The grE>at army of knitters who thiR weel{ at the new TlOme of Mr. when the cases pending in the courts 
The past week hUlB been flu week of Snl-Vd for YOUl" stoclt. They knitted sweaters, helmets, ~ocks and and MrR." McMaster, as a housewarm- disposed of. ., _' 

for the city. Mr. ;\T0!ters, head of the 100 per cent effIciency fro,m wristlets for t~e soldier boys last fall iug party. The ladies came for the Fear is expressed by many Euro-
light and power pl>lnt,~:'his wife and food with Tree acee" to and wtnter, and far into the summer usual afternoon meeting, and the hus-, pean gCIVetnments 011 account of the 
her si.ster, all there, q.re nt tiie ,Wol- Many of ,~ayne ('ounty::; best hog may .11OW" ~~ivE' their time to ~ome, hnndR W(I]'O invited to join thplTI at machinationR that have he('ll cnl'l'ind 
ters home have beeni in hC'(l with the rai~ers u;.-;e - 8al-V(~t CVE'Y,V year. It oth(>l' work. ,}It ,yas a grant wOl'l{, nnd f'inppC'r tim(>, and when the guest::. rf'- OIl during the In.Rt two years hy t.hp 
disease. and I. C. 1'rumhal1€,I',' the pays--·that's wh~', Snl-Vf't $11 for I' freply giH'n. Some w~m('n tool{ 'time tired th'py cx})reRsed (heir appl'eei'r!- holsheviRtR. These gon'11'1lDwnts"wollld 
new city clerk and '\\ljat<:'l' f'ommis;.:;ioll-! ~no pounds, B[1skct StorC',-Adv from- their slopping hours, and stole tfon-0f the hospitality of the ho~t and do well to invostigntC' til(' l)olicy t!wt 
e-r has bePD kept home ?:~~\'pl'al days. I Ro;.t Fisher has lwen Flhnnt h~r(' I H fol'om nthc'l' worl{ 'vhi~h could he hostess in their ncw and elegant was niloptod i11 thn UllitNl Htrltt's in 
All are said to he ilmpl'nviI. g. I a few days, cominq in from Jdnhn nef!'lcetcd; otlwrtQ gnve un pJE:/l.SUres home, and one wh'o' was there Raid regard to tlwm nnd t:lkc similHl' a('-

G. L. Masten wns on!'- of tbp three car loads of shORts, and for' thi:-; duty, and' 0.11 did- it cheerful- that it 'vas, a r~ai" HhoUfw-warming" tioo. "The tr1lly dcmo(,1'ntle ~o\'erll-
to reach home laf-1t \Yw~l{, corni them an(l !"""llinb nenI' ly find UH'ir only regret Recmed to be such as no one would forget. Many ~ennts' IHlve little to feul' if action 
from Lincoln where 'hi!: \I'ClS in train- and Randolph. Hf' went to that they could not give more. compliments were pafd hy those preR- is tA.ken in time. It fi:.; whm'p. thp.]"p 
ing, and is now on Ihlts truck again. _ --.Rev. A:' J. McClurg 'of Benson, who ent' to the beautiful home fo ,vhich has .:been tyranny anfl OPPl'f'Hsion that 
He tells us that the (lay'he reached wil1 soon hnvfl thl'f'8 othel' carR of ('a~e fast Saturday night to supply they were RO coi·4iall.Y __ w('1..f.Qille~~ bolshevism haA a chance to get H 

home his l)rother, R~I"h, who was in shoats in this county, and at Bloom- Presbyterian pulpit' because of' t\le foothold, although wherever It:· has 

. IN TH,E FUTUJtE 
(DetroIt Free Press) 

"Tllere is one time '~oming·. 
men wlll r.cally ~.1IJOY their" ... 
biscuits and rolls. " 

"What time is t)at?" - .' 
41WhOIl we look' 'hack' arid ' 

li~,' the war bread 'mother 
make." 

E. S. Blaii· Is 
tween trains. 

the aviation meeha*oai riivision. ar- fleld_ iIlne"" of Rev. S. X. Cl'jlss pleased The Wnyne Campfire girls enjoyed gained control, there the 11I0Ht tryan· 

ri'ff';€d in New York f~oh1 overseas, and the atldience with hi:;; sermon in tho n happy evening at· the h.ome of Mr. no us measures have been i:,~;~~l~~i+r__--n,;;;;;;;;;;t.;~;;;;IOl1r.!i'~-C!I-L~ 
is to be mustered oilt soon from his. naw~, .J~I·Sf'YS 111'('; all g'1'f'ut for morning and his-talk in the evening. ~vlCl Mrs. 1. H. BriteH '''hen the young ly adopted. No peace or prmiperity cnn· 

place of enlistment: weather antI they mak(' fiu(' has heen engaged in Y. M. C .. A~ ladles of. the FahoJa camp entertain- e~v:·e~r~fo:I~I:Ow:.:t1~le:,:-a:d:o~p~ti:o~n~o:.ic/~t:h~e,,!p:r~j:n~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~t 
Fur caps-all gr~41es from $5 to max £rUts for mNl. You'tJ find II grea1i work in the cantonment:; {luring ·the (><1 the niQmhC!Ti:; Or the Fl'iwohe cit'- ~ 

$Hi. l\'[organ's 1'oggery·-Adv sHIr.ction at l\lorgan's rroggf;>ry.-Adv past year, and part of his evening cl~ wf~ four accepted guestR. The ._-------------.,-----:----------'---4 •• ; 
talk waR given to that Rubjcct. lAke time waH paRRed with games, music , ,---

----.-t---------------~, 

La-stRe:rninder 

.1 
Christnb,aH is coming closer. ,Those who have not 

bought aB f'thHil' gift~ will find the· Va,ripty Stf;)TP- ap. C'on
veniEmt an ready for the' \Vind-up as it was for the be-
ginning of thH Chl'jBtma~~ seasnIl. _ 

r hav(~: a fair eupply of To~ lelt and the selection 
is varied ehougl'l to sntiRfy thp. ngsters of all agcH. 

The v~rll'-tr of Fanc-y oods is la'Pger th:m you coull.! 
expect this late, the quaTty as high as you ('un find any-
where. and the priecR ( Bolutely right. , 

As to r'lct.Jcal an(l Useful Gilts t'he Vari('ly ~t"f" 
carries so I*a.ny diffp,rent lines tb~ you will 110 doubt 
find somet jjlg suitable amongst. the hundreds of artie]!',.., 
in stock._ Ivpulil call the attention espedally tf) ,\ lulIIl: 
nurn KIfj(~henl!V}lre, where 'yOU - wH1 find priN"R "pry flt,

tractive. 

A pa.r 0fna:p~c~ prjde I a:m taking ~hiH year in th~~ 
ric~tock ,C'1lna IUld Dinner W'!;re I am carrying. In 
spite of a vprse cqnditions" this stock is larper, fancier 
and better. t1tan it ever was, , 

The ·d slplay 01 C)lr!stmos. Ornament,~, Postcards, 
Candles wIll he ' Illlrger 'tOwards th!, end of the season. and 
the stock 'i lam.tl>le enou~gh to 11]] iYour every need. 

l'i .. t 
C.'l~USS 

: : I ' 

1 

:1, 

others. he had· hoped ' .. to be and different stunts, and a mock Ini-
ncross, 'but it Was thought that hll CheJce' refreshments 

needed on this sIde. 

The fir:.:t thing to read this 

is the - 8hristm'H' ---orJver'ci""meuts.-t-"'ltH':"'''-.ll!<!''-''-''''''''--'''''!1....==WLcW!'+IHI __ 
There is where much- of the profit event g.eatly. were Miss 
of tnld,ng YOll]' home newspnpe'i' is to Mildl'(~d Reed, Miss Helen Reynold~, 

be derived. If one will simply read Miss F,alth_ Philleo and, Miss, Edith 
the arlvertispments each week before Huse, who are accepted to become 
buying, and give the editor a small members of the orgal\.izatlon.-. ... 
part of whaCinay be saved by shop
ping with tho~~ who advertise wisely, 
\\-P' will get far more pay for the pa
pE?r than we aRk that you pay-in 
fact three 'cents [( week Is so small 
a sum that It is a wonder anyone 
would fn.il to take the Democrat con
stantly. In fael the number who get 
the paper continuously is increasing. 

(lin him an Ed V. Prlc" suit or 
Ofereollt 1M Christmas. ~[orgl\n's 
TOg'gery • ....:AIl\-

'The P. E. o. neW' tbelr- 'regUlar 
meeting Tuesday afternoo,n at the 
home of Mrs. C. A.' Chace, and had a 
musical' program whIch was enjoYed 
by all present .• A musical game wa .. 
played at which Miss Jinks won the 
prize. The time was paBsed In games 
and sociai conversation,' making it "
mOBt happy afternoon, .. . 

MTS. .Tohn Harrington and' MrR. 
Phil H. Kohl entertained a party of 
friends In honor of Mrs. Swau of 
Sioux CIty last We1Ok,' A dinner was 
!ierved 'at the Boyd, after which the 
party enjoyed the movies program 
(or an hour.' I .... , 

Miko and will Finn" wh9 have 
bee,,, (or some time In the navy, as 
gunners' on the U. S. S. ~. Mqntana, 
came home Monday. paving heen 
given th~ir discharge. The two lads 
were- togeth~;r whil~ gone, 'and after 
thpir - tratpTtfg at th.e dreat Lakes T.odaY' is little Nadyne 'R~ick'8 
went on th~~ Mont.ina~ Tlley made fourth bhthday, and s_he wlll be hos
five trips, .three across to the other tess to a number· of her little friends 
side, another to' Nova Scotia, and one from 4 ,to 6 o.'clock·t1!ls evenIng, and 
along the Atlantic coast. They were It 'is a fore!lmi~ conclusion' that the 
far enough north last Angust to feel !lttJe 'ones will have two 'happy hours. 
weather as cool. a.pparently. as; we -! ~,rt.rf''''T1'''''''h .... r'p-
are now having here. Tlll>y are 'gla.l The Guild win: meet this 'afterno'on 
to be ·home~ and will doubtless- _re-, with Mrs. Mulloy, who recently 
turn to, tbelr farm work wlth_ renew- chaaed the Alter' property and 
ed energy; ipr· they feel that 80 far to Wayne. ' 

g~ttlng ,\head 'they bav~ given ____ 
of theJr lives to a good cause, There wlll be a special meeting of 
'vJin now' reSUme work tor a the Eastern Star next' 'Monday 

of· good fellows. ing for initi-ation. . 

Christmas Dinne~ at 
Boyd Hotel 

-$1.00-

A MERRY ..cHRISTMA~ 

Oyster Stew OM-fashioned NoodIe
-A!'Isorted Nuts-

(:('I(,l'y'lIcarIS 
QUl'j'l1 ()lfn'. 

Hoast H('.d au jus 
Roast Goose \~ft.h Dressing or I'ranll",'ry Fral,pc 

]hlllll'stiC Duck with Hnlsin Dressing 

'[ I 'l'otaweS Steamel\ Potat",," j. as Ie" 
S1Ie .. 1 l'omatoes June Peas 
lIea(1 Lettuce with ThousllIl(l IsIIl,!HI Dressing 

Crealll "PIlUS 

'Apple Pie ·~lInee Pie ,Pumpkin Pie 
o Vanllla Ice Cream wah Assort .. 1 Cake . 

English P!J!m Pn(illiJig wIth JIard Sauce 

T~a 

Please mnku table reservation ;Iot later than Dcc~mber 24. 
, . 



, ~~-,-:--._+.I''''''''''''''''~~:'''''" llI.:""'~ ... ~~I" '-1'.,J,!:!e,.IJ .... I·.".:::. ".J_L ... ,~J.,., _""':'".~ _;_ . __ ~." __ . ___ ~._.:..~:. 

WHAT WOMEN 'ARE DOING 
-FOR SOLDIER.S IN- FRANCE 

i '"'. , , " 

Fight in the Ranks of the Red Cro~s Against 
. -, I , ' 

Pain, Disease' and Death. 
I 

American Red Cross Ald$ 
Supplies and Comforts In the 

Equipment of Valiant 
Army. 

I T Is particularly Interesting to Amer· 
ICIIDS to know Y1e tremendou8 
work which the American Red 

Cross ~n" dOne toward dla.: 

, of Wool,' Silk, V:elvet and Jersey: And this is 
wedding gowns. ' ' 

Coats! 'Coats! Coats! 1_: 
, I' .," "i I 

Wtth deJa~shiI>mentuust~ominS' to a.Ci<l to those in stQck:. I ca~1 
furnish ladies"1md children a spTendid line from which to make selections 
-some reai bargains-and I still give a 

; Furs Make an"Appropriate Gift 
" , _.' I 

At this store one will find a sple-ndid value for the price. A muff Qr 
set of furs will be fine for-fier,and if the young man wants to knoW-just 
what will please in style and quality, o.ur expert young lady clerks call 
surely t~ll him. . 

I.- Slli,ts tbat Please. 
nnd-4Bllbl~~. Sn!l'llle~-~b.itth!t-ln1jtr~tt----·--·~·-- Silk Petticoats. ~ 

)V aists in latest strles and VQJmlar goods.; 
;;:;;:'--;,~~~~~.+~~~s.;~~~;*;;;;:.£;.,,; AI1!to;t'tr-II--.------m{l--GMves--itt-lleat-€hrist~. 

Han{lkercbiefs of ouality for women. cbildren amI for fatber. 
A Doll will vlease the"little daugbter: and we bave them. 
'AIs6 a sulemlid line ofunioue nove,ties for ... tbe bolidttys~ 

• 

J \ 

'books tor all sOldlen.' 
, a recteatlon and 'wrltlng 

canteen 1lt La Panne .• 
It PJ'~sented to ,every 'IntllDtry and 

cav.alJ!i tl!i\nleiltal Su.rB~on a medlcill 
travel'lng ,case, hollling a set of medl· 
ca! IJMl'wnent.!l. 'for field service. 

It is a government request that you do your Christmas~iv~;with a 
thought for the useful as well as the beautiful, arid I have bOfg'tit With,,), . 
that request in mind, and am in position to make your Christmas ';:;jJ'U-/J\~--;-."Ic---
ping, and giving a pleasure because of the utilityan~b?auty of .the ' 

J 
I invite insp~ction> at your earliest convenience. 

May you have a Merry Christmas and a Happy, Prowerous New YEl~r- .- / Thl~ work' required an appropria
tion of .. approPlfllltell1 '1,250,000 frllDc&' 
'Str~l,h~ Pi'm}he tront Is thl.' com

melit of a: 'l;lelg!1ID colonel. It was 
made 'recently whlle he was Sitting In 
his dugout talking_of the work of 
a callteen if: ,which the American 

1"'11'lcultulrelnedCrosil~@ ,~st provided Cluarter& . 
on've"i sMl1I n6tlce. " 

Mrs. J.F. Jeffries ____ ' 
-The Ladies' Store '';. Phone 125 

numhood nn<l 1VORlnu .. 

Splnol Anohsls alltl , 

"<)~e !).!,ve~ell)~n8u:a.tlon like thl.els 
. bette~ ,~an; 1 ~,e.r~~;. " 

Am~~clin: k~~' oioes bss'-erected a 
~J:l'I\~n:iJ,U{1J~n. JrtIlnoo •. ,to ,serve as 
a.-, flI\~ !\.W:Il~r;v f~r., U1e chUd~e", ot. the. 
FrenM:" ~lIm9ll whO work. In the jJQlted 
StatesArm1 . C8DlolI~e factory. 

safely near the site 
and plies to re
the county. 
with the coun· 

. county, Ne· 
o'clock 'n09n, 

January, 1919. -
building and teo 

will be opened 
the 3rd day of 
county clerk of 

be copsidered' unless 
cas,h ,or a certified 

, payable to Chaa. 
cOjlnty cI~rk of said 

forfeited to said county 

in case the bidder refuses to enter 
into contract with said county, if 
same is awarded to him. " 

Also bids will be-received for all 
the above work at the snme time and, 
~Iace nnd under all conditions as above 
set forth, the connJy--W-.fJirnlsh a11 
material delivered to n.rarest raJ'!:-i_beatS...,.aIH~.f;!-;lllal!s 
rood station, except piling, which 
be delivered' at either Wayne or Car· 
roll. ' 

The plans and specifications as 
adopted and also' the bidding blanks 
are (urnished by the State Engineer 
of Lincoln. Nebraska. who will uopn 
request. furnish copies of ·the 

Bidding blanks wil) also be 

;;;~:~~(:;,"I:;,~)l:~)i'~:allY thereof ,,-"-,milLLI-I--I--'---A-1easin GiftLfor Ever~bDd~:'_-;;h--~-O---
l,e--Qnll'redc--btrlIt-by tho county com· gJ e1- J-;'; 
In b ~l i)lll'l'r3 to l' the J'e al' 1019.1 n blm.'Oo101IW . . : \'\.\.'\.,,\.'\,,\.'\\\'\'\'\""',\.,,~'\\.'\,,\.,\.\.\.~"\~'\\.,,\""'''''''''"""\\\."",u\.~",'\,\.",\,,,,\.u'\\,\~~-m : 

4 0 tobt ste~ll ~Irder 18 foot roadway ~" . • ,. , . 
sltnntel1 lietw":en sections 27 and 28. d t fill t y .. find - l..ette' r place t' 0 Weare now-rea y 0 your wan s. __ ou_c,anno..L. ,aJJ , ,.', tll)\il"hll>, ~6':T!,UYIJ '3 .beiug: -one--rod t :;;. 
nnrn, )" ~(1U1h 00rnpr of ,~ctlon". det jyst the right thing for everyone .. Our new stock js full of .at rac " 

.. " 1'1'" .''lei ~jJan 16 fQot roadway .. 1=-- c, II d bi h lid 
1\,. """ . ,·dj')11 -1-21'1'<1,,1 ;;oeliIlU.iS- Hons to-'buyers who appreci~te 'superlor and rea. y esira e '<? l1Y , 

21·2 allon! 1 Q rods north oC' tbe ~outh ifts f th It ... did b twit . 
""",,, • .'1', "[ "aid >t:CtiOllB. ' g 0 e!l es~ es gns an es qu .-y. 

'24 r~t ~'tIie1' t beam 16. toot road.., ~ "I 
way b~t\Ve~i\ the northeast ,qtlarter th L t 
or <::f'dion ~~~ ~nc1 1101'thwc<:;t quart'~r If*yo"u 'w' ant ·the Best at e owes '. 

'or ""el iq~! ~J,c2q, 1 ueju,;, allout a qU,"'" ' . _ .. ,., • . 
, tor or I !till .. :. sonth ot the north cor.' • ".,.0.. • • ht t' 

'1' • .,., or "'ill ,'<'elinn,. ' prICeS, come rIg 0 us ...... , 
. I . A II 1)!d~ ttl he made on both fifteen 

~lHl b~rcnt}l on, canacltl~ . 
At the ~Amo ·Ume H'n(r place as 

111·1'I·in .... pt·dfh'd, hitl,; win ~I.lso 1)(' l'r'
("~~lved fo]' tlw ren:\ir of nil 1u'idgf's 
\Yhicl\ may lw ardercu repaired by 
tlw etlnntr eOtn mi8::-l 1 O-l-H' r..; for the! 
yenr Ull1). -~ , 

All ~;u('h hridg('~ to be built in nc-
r'Ol'lhIHi't' ',\ Itll pl:rn:-;"'" and, .8I)(>cificn
lions. fUl'nlslled by tltc state engineer 
Hnd In'lown as the ~tnl1.<lard plnns and 
ndopted hy the ~ollnty' hoard of 

COUl)1 Ncbrn~ka 011 December 
rc~adopted as of 

,,' ) . 

We carry watches of del>endahle grades 
at prices to meet gift appropriations 
for the modest or elahor..ate presen~. 

WATCHES, "cLOCW~ JEWELRY, ART 
GLASS, SILVERWAJI1.E, and FRENCH 
IVORY in ~ great assortment: Come 
in and ~~ our <lisplay; . 

i: { _-. 

, ".'-' ~--~~~~ 



,<,1:1 ,:' 'It'li,'i::ii!iY"i" "ii!~'.' ";i,,: "J :"y ,", ~,"" r 
J"",~,:~c~'''''-''ehristrrtas buyi'ng,where~anyoudoaswell as at oUl··great_pre-in:Ve~ltorJ'.13aleno\y at its height? Everything in our great 

time at speci:U discounts of from 10 to 20 pel' cent, and ri~ht at. a time when cOl1ditions are s].lch that even the 
t ot1l' : giving be largely of useful and even essential tllings. Here you will find so mallY usef.ul an <I: beautiful things fo.r:' 

even fat~er: '" , '. i' ,C~,- " • ," \ ' ',~,~: ,,' "' 

,I" ~ .... I :, • ,> :j""" ',' . '.'::,.:, , ' .,', )' " :, 

r--:~~--'---,---~_ A Few Sug~estlQns 
~ 

IooIwl:'dfio'I'l!)' fbrJnen,w~meJl amf childre1l. 
',hri>"ri,,'t ." ' 'a~d!'M~Ktnaws., ' , 

"I WdiSl$ ()~ (j~·J~ede Chin~.Ge()l'g¢t~ . 
Crede~ in alld~licllte shades. ' , 

in' 'jnaeR. pnlids :~nd StriDes, for skitts ' 
wais~s:- ,,~ , . ", ' 

... : d d "1' I s~anar qua lty, ~~t~ 
sale at. orfe-fITthoff from re-gu

can you do better? 

11a;'ve several tables filled witn 

i I I :, " ' • ~ 

"whi~h' are ,so ac¢~ptable at ChrIstmas time, 
'~nd which~e, c'atll1ot;here ~l1~riJe~ate. . 

'.//'~' 

Christmas Trees 
Chl'istn.as Nnt~ 

~--c-'" -, -'--"-~iI'rstnms Candies 
,by the bU$hel. Our stock is large, and 
most coniplete, and bought ata right pl:ice, 
forthe ban w~nt off on sweets just in time 
to let. us get in a ~tock ,for all. 

O;~ri6roGery DePJlttme,l1t 
II of the good things needed to co~pj'ete th~ 'Christin:~~di~ner, and we will give y~1:trorde~ careful attention forth,at occasio~1. 9{ such," 
' as g'rap'es,' apples, oranges, bannal1l'ts, 'cranberries, minc~ I?eats~ fancy crackers, and all mann!;)r of preserves, and canned fruits, we ask 
order; as well' as for the substantial every-day line of g:roceries~ "" , '" ' , 

, ,!' " \~.( 

Rememller thafour generous discounts will help your Christmas purchase money go fUrther al'}dadd tOi~~e Merry Chri!'l~mas wewi~h for one and all. 

~~n~·--o. P. Hurstad C 

_ • .. . . .. ,')' _. -, '," "-', " , ,i _ • ',:', ':, 

- - ---- .,_~_,,_~ i,.;,; 

000000 Ii 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ 0 0 0"011 011 HenryKlopplng was at Sioux City A. J. Mitchel! went to O;"aha 011 'a 
o LOCAL AND PJo1BSONAL. • MondaJ,Y. business mission the flrst of the 
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs, Cox of Carrol!. was a Wayne week. 

Fred Benshoof was, at Sioux City visitor Friday. The egg price took quite a tllmble, 
:Saturday. Oscar Jonson was looking over the but it did nol break-In fact scarcely 

Henry Klopping retu~ned Saturday 
morning from a trip tq O~aJta. 

.Wm. Goldsmith went to Plainview 
'Saturday to visit and look after mat-
"ters of business. 

Mrs. Ray Grant Cron)1Rallidolph ""as 
a guest at the home ql Mr. and Mrs. 
lIumphrey Griffith, retlllrning home 
Friday evening. 

feeders in the Sioux City stock yards made a, mark on the shell. 
the flrst of the -week, Mr. and Mrs. Ross MitchelJ of Em-

Mrs. M. T. Munsinger went to visit erson, ,were SuJ¥lay visitors at the 
relatives_and friends at Malvern and home of- his brother. Claude Mitchell 
Tabor. IOWll,- Fr~ and family. 

Miss Winnie Jones of Carroll, is at Mrs. WID. Stewart and daughter, 
Malvern, Iowa, substituting for a Mrs, 'Wamberg went to Norfolk Mon
teacher wh" has the flu. day morning t" '(1isit at the home of 

Mr .. and Mr::;, E. W. Fe'i'guson were a daughter and a sister living there. 
here last week viSiting at the home Mrs. Axel Johnson and child went 

Mrs. Frank Gaertne~ and son, Paul, of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crockett, te- to Omaha ,Monday to visit' A few 
went to Sioux City Sa!ulrday to spend turning to The'jr'''Tiome at Hartington weeksilt»": r!>latives, and expected 
a day wtih son and b~other. FranCiS, Frida) Mr. JohTlson to join them there later, 
\'1,'110 is attending schmjl at that place. . 

Mrs. Kate Fox went to Emerson <-l\liSS*/ lian Go1dsmith went to 
Carlyle Olson aTI(~ TJluie Sund F'riday to visit at the llOnw of lwr Plainv' un day, called there to aH-

,vho ""ere in! training a!t the state uni- new spn:in-Iaw. and with numerous sist in 1 care of a, friend, who with 
yer.~it.\·, returned Thlln;(]nY friend at that plaep 'vhen~ they her ehil<.lren arc ill and unahle to 
m-enLng last, 'with diseharges lived for a number of y('~ar;..:, find :-;ufficicnt help to ~arc for th{~m. 

in th('il' pocket. Harness. Fly Nets. ,and everythIng Mr. U!l<1 ::\1r:-;, \V. n. I~IJjR drove to 
Gl:r,\'pr Larson. \,;h(1 J1<1:"; bN'H in in the sa:':d'dlery line. Repairing to nloomfh'Jd I.h(~ l1rsl flf the week 1.(1 

tr(\illin~ at Camp })(Jdlgl'J, wa'" nfj(: of ,suit. Sati~faetion guaranteed. Call visit a short Limp, and lHlJ!.';. ElliB will 
tlF' h(Jy~ who droppc:Cilfrnrn th(; train oq John S. Lewis, \Vayne, Nebraska. f(~!niliTl willi J'('lati\~(~~ there n, r,!W 

11(~l't' FridrlY (~"r'ning, tllhl ;~pp(lrpntJy -Adv. 28tF. day wIJilr' ;'\11'. If~lIis is iif,tr:fJ(ling court 
glnd to g8t home. , 1 ! at C('ntJ'l'. t hn C(,::!lty :'\{~at of KilO/. 
.' . '" __ G. S. )1f'HrS rC'turJl(;d SatuI'( ay COlInt;.-, 

\11:-':-: Anna EJ(:ktwfl' ,\H:l!r. lrJ Page I mOl'ning from Lincoln, '\vhere he had 'T) il t' t I ' ) , I Wm, IT \Va:.> a) e ° r·e urn lOme 'SntllJ"flay, plnnnmg- to! n'~U1Tlf; lc'ae ~- :heen in a fruith'ss .~(~:-lrch for a bOllS!] f N f lk U 1- t f tl k 
in,~ tlll"r0 rifter sev!';ljal WN~]{~~; [It I rOl' ()(:eUTwnr'V durillv t1lf! ~r:s.si{J!lf-i of I' rOn) l°r 0 }n aR, t" I,)e WrJ(r' , 

. . , , " ' . ,-, H(~ till( i'rW(!lIt nn Of)(!l'tl Ion, W!'P Of' 
~nmi' \\',fll,tl~lg for thc~ flo 1'1) ::rln;· !d(~ I tile: lcgl:~latur(>. He 11[,1,)' hare t() C'alllj) app(~r)(lici'tjs. ,\Vhile he was away all 
In that "Iclnlty so shq: could r()sume ,out. fl' 'th r t th t 
wo!'k, , I' 0 1. Ie mrm In P- emp oy a, ' e S 01'(:' 

I Da1((~ .\'{!ttld(J!1 (If H.(l)!chJJpll, was \';('I'{! ill with flu, 11l1t the lady m(~m~ 
Herman Meyer left iF~i(l~X ~o vig~t LC~J~~_d, to C~aig Monday by the ~IC~~l hers of the force kept bllsiI:,.ess going 

friP1Hls at Arcada, Io{\ra. From the )or his ,mothcr-in-law, who passen nlcefy.---~nne -Mr. -Cavanaugh and Mr. 
mann('r in which hi$ friend~ were I away th~ day before. Mrs. Nettleton Go~~ard hattled with flu. ," 
jestin~ \\'ith him, he ray h~tV(: hec.n i had been called carJi.c!l' tD assist in Mi:'iR Dorothy HURB and MiR!; Hattie 
~akin!--!: the importan:, YI1(]Vo[; qf hiS I her care. '/ '"'1 CI"ock~tt. WhO:, teach at ,Stanton, en-

life, iee, who ha, been on the 81"k tcrt!lined three or their fellow,Leach. 
Miss Mabel Dayton Who i8 superln- st here. and was left in a weak con- ers Saturday and Sungay, the flv~ 

t(:n,dln~ a conso1ic1~tr:.d ",,~hOf)] at I, diUon by the flu. ,\vpnt to Couneil coming and going by automobile, 
Alvo when flu DermJt~ thr- f'icho()l t I Binff::; the In::;t of the week for treat- Mjs~ Cyla M()R~ly and Mi~f> Char1ott~ 
operate. came hQme 'Friday eveni g! ment jn a hospitlll there, ann Mon- AndeTfion wnre t!;uep,tp, at the ,Hm:w 
to remain until after IChri:J,tm<L~. the,l day Mrs. Rice and her Si,ster. Miss home and Miss Carrie Husenetter at 
s:hool having been closed much by Fern Dill, went to Murray to visit for the holn~, or Mr. and Mrs. Crockett. 
;'.:lckne-Sfl. , a time with. her hom() folks. :\le::;sl's. H. 1\1,. \Vagucr of ~he Homer 

T. E. L, ir~~~y and hjH' ~;on2, Hll:;Q(~n!, E,"Uit(:r, Anum'bon of the Wausa ~, .• tar" ae(,:O~~,~r,'li(~d hy Geo, ,~lOC~Well!, 
and Fl'anC~R, accompa 1:(><1 by )f(jlvJTI! Gazetto and~ family WGl:e here ~1(Jn- J. ~f. KIng 'll:~d Pet{;I" Cou~h <\.1I of 
Work, went to Sioux ¢lty!.satufllllY!day on their way' to visit with her Ho!Uer ard former nelg.hbg.I:s at b. C, 
to ~pend the day sig t~se~ing. The, Folks wpst o"f LinCl)Jn. 'I'h~t is, ~the Am€B late or that place. came 
trip \va::- made in f Ilfi1n:p:mt of a I wife al\.d children were going to do day tc)"- attenu hjjj funeral, which was 
promise made during' h~ Clnrn :=:;huck- Illhe 'vi};i\ing, and Mr. Anderson was from tile h,o,me of hiS; da.ughter, Mr~. 
ing time for a day i~th~ Icity ~fter going to a san~ta~'iU1}~ to try to hav,C H . .T,' ~i,n"p",I'" 1",10~(]ay n, ft, prnoon. The 
the cor II was out. ~nij 'a dOtlbt the affter-flu effects removed' from DeJl1ocr,at ack~owle<Jges a fr,lendly 
the bOys enjoyed the d y" his sy$tem so that he may be able caH from th~~e young l)1en. 

Last week, Ed Fre" qt. '~OIl of ~r. to lorJk aitllr his duties at! a melllJ!~r 'ChQ.,~'i Dene.fafof"CarrolJ~ went to 
-and Mrs. Henry Frev r~. was drivp.!1 of-tlw ;new 'body of la''/\'makers R(~1E~ct- Lincoll1-, Monday to acco~pany Wm_ 
to Sioux City for', :=;' ~eiallj'"'t'i; ca~e, O;~d to Jpake more 1a'\'8 for the people. HenncRsy horr~e from a h~Pi~~l ,at. 
IH~ havi.ng had thl; m S!'Ol:tr.Hl(~ tn. he \Vond'~r ho,w it would ,,",P"TIl if \ve (;n- that place. 'rll:e you;nt; man W<l:-; SPI"
struck in the eye wit I a 1Pik:e. s~t- forced al( the laws 'we now have. iOllS1y ill in camp' thcrc~ and has b<:cn 
urdu)' his father ",,(i '1'0t1'f"', Ernest M11l1Y of them would he rcpeale.1 "lowly rallyin;( fo!' a month ~a"t, anll 

and SiBle, r, ,Edna,. Vi~,Uf, :i~w~to,' s~" c\ld ~,IH,)Ul"ll~th,ey be. :eal,lY, ,en,f(jr¢e~,',i, 'I" ,,~t !~~,~Ol)' i~~,l~,~, I' ~ake ',th, ~ tpp l~m, e .• 
the day with him, ' ,,' r " Flrevert ue· )V(Juld, Ie f.l. popular pl~+f"rm ror, ,Bl'l Ft$B;paret\tll,r. !l-nd Mrs. Thos. -Hen, 

'. 'j" 1"1 ' r',," "1 .",. ,'~' "" ." II (l. t 'Mr e' t Ill' ports that the ~ye ,~;il)lli )V~lf al'd, ?~ndid tetopick out I" oti 0" , ,~ neBrY, \fire ,f''l e,;,,' 0 ~ ,~nso a ~\ 
,that sight win'not be 1 ~t. an"a promise to \VOrK for th,,:ir repc311. week hy the l11ncH", of thcIr daughtel . 

. !-

'j i 
l I, 

" :"':J", 

Dr. You~g'~ , oveith~" ~or' S~l~::-Slx~ro~~ catta~,e in g~od ' 
First !-fat/onai' Bank" Phone 307.;';' rep]ll, wire,d, clty,Water and sewer 
Adv-29-tf., connections. PhOne .Black $7. J. H. 

An 'anxious arid patrlotlc'subscrlb, 
er wishes this paper to ask thtl."que!l, Bqyce.-46-tf , 
tion as to whether or not, out couaty llllmer Richardson. who has been 
council 01 defense}s dead. PI' sl ll!"l! tralulng at Lincoln came home last 
resting on t.he hiurels .. :readr.wo.,? week with 'his' discharge 'papers ali 

comply with the reque~t t:hat theo. k .• ,and ,Monuay he went to-B1ooin~ 
members. of t.he counct! may kno" field to make, a ~hort visit at the 
that they are not f~T!ilo,tten. '" • hp,l!LeOf his brot!!.~r.... ' 

'. 
The 'Magnel of Patriotism 

His Drawn 12,000 Bell Men 
--..../- . 

When-the call came f~r trained ;lephone~ineIi:Jpr the Army 
stgnal Corps, the nuniber of Bell employees who volunteered was 
rreatly in exce,slI of the number needed. , 

More than 12 000 men have left the Bell Telephone System to 
~nter military Jlerrlce., More \ha.it 20% of t~e men from our"main· ' 
tena.nce and oonstr:uction forces are now Wlth the colors. 

i 
,', ' 

" pespite tb,ese war losses, the military require~ent~ ~f the 
~ernm.ent IUldthe greatly mcreased needs for seMoe m mdus
trial and commercia.l work ha.ve been met. 

It has been ,difficult to' give' continuous and uninterrup~ 
lIemce ~der wa.r-time, conditions, but i.t has been done and Wlth 
the co-operation of the public it will continue. 

IEDRASIA TELEPHONE coMiiiY---
" Save Food 

BDT War S.v1j.~. s~ 
and LibertI Do_ 

--, -'!.·-':··7':"''''''-~--r~''''''' ... ' 

ii, 



I, 

, nes are fitted with practically the s!J,me self and force feeding devices as are found 01). the 
, eight-hole machines which haife -given world 'wide satisfaction. A pe~fect chain elevator which may be of suitable 
! or wagon box deliv~ry, as~h~ Buyer prefers, 'will be found 'on each machine. Also a short chain cob-stacke~ and a conveni-

b'~!1'i!'I'la:P·"Uj;":+,,:'r;.~~'N motioh direct' from thE;! pO'lXrer arid bringing it up to the r~ie required o~ the shelling, wheels will be found. ' 

and Appl,ei8~ ~he'lliJ~s are~q~ipped with clutch levers for throwing the feeder jn and ~\lt of ge~r. 
perfect control 'of the imacIlide. . 

• I ~ '! ,..... 

: a lively little machine if lyoU purchase One of these ;hel1e~s. Come in and let us. show you. 
, -':;I ... ____ • __ ~_._. 

---~ -~- --.- .,-~' 

B\e\\~\, 
, ' 1",1 

III 
,', , 
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of, future 'world conditions, now ha;e learned nothing from their 
w);:r Is over. The peo~l'es 

I am snre, are 'sick of 
bpslness;, but the poUti-

1tnd many or the great busl
ns a result of tbe' prevail

of international suspl
tbat tbelr' only se
development 'of or-

CHRIST1I[AS CREEPIN' 

(Folger MCKinsey in Baltimore Sun) 
Christmas creepin' on, till the .next 

The fountain" for a real Christmas dinner is 

The M~ats 

Christmas Dinner 
~ 1. ~_ 

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens, Beef, Yeal, 

, ·-··--··-·~I--:·,-·-
Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Oysters, Mince Meat. . 

, ,. ----- CooKed'or-CannellMeats -of~IUdiid 

CIiI'lstlmas creepfn', creepin', 
It's bells across the anow 

, gladl\"ess of the Christmas 
of the sweet long ago! 

Celery, Pickles, Cream. Cheese 

We Wish One and~ll a Very Merry ~!tristmas .. 

Phones 66 and 6'1 -

Don't Hesitate To 
Our Services 

If at any time you feel th~ need of the 
service this bank offers to it& friends and 
customers-don't hesitate to command. 
At all times it is our desire to shoW a 
friendlY interest ln your welfare. Feel 
free to con!lul~ us at all times. 

~ You ~m find tis ill ~ll respects 
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SAMSON (Model M) i . 
Compldte with power take-off and au~omasx eon,mpf 
i ! $650,00 r, 0, b, Janesville, W-..' ! 

\ 

• I""'!!!' 
,I' 

~SAMS 
" N TR~tTOR ;$.~O . .. 

i 

-"7-1~------~-

I ' ,: I'.~ 
,HE twelve poiftts ofl Samson (Model M) . ' -T Tractor give~ \in the ~pposite page, yell -1 

:. ~ill ~nd, unlike t~e usual,' mech. anical spec- , 
! lficatlOns, to be ImportaQt features -each ~ 
~feature so vitql as to ma~e each one, indis= , .. ' 

J. peJ:}sable and of the, utmoh value. 
i 

Study eac~ one carefullyl. Appreciate how 
the method ofconstructio~ insures economy' 
of operation, easy qandling, and minimum 
care in maintenance. 

And then think ¥lhat it ,would mean to 
you to own a Samson (Mo~eI M) Tractor. 

~_\ ~ ! J 

l'welvd;' lIn..- ant Points_ 

lIt.. and, chrPOint a Peat Q 0",,". Th, ,"0'0, ;,""- 'd" tlu", . . .1. lJre 
th, "",",d" j'<k,,,- """. i ai .... h. ""7'" Ext", """ 'Po" ""'-a. 

''''d •• ~>. O'h., ' .... ,.". ' •• iIo tiC' C "''''' the ''''0'0, 01 d;,t •• ,', 
greatly lIlCr. eased . lS lVay tn. e efflclenCtr of f.L

e

. 't . '. 

. - • 'J "' ,"00,,, 
o 1I'1Iu,"!.,.; TIl, '"'''''' ;, of .,.. '" 

-'bI, .. " cl''''iog "'d ~J7>e., £X.,.. I"., """'d hoI _ •. 
0
- 0" 'Y 'P'""", <au,"" b. ''"_ 'l'ng, 1'0", .. I~d'" • '. Y''«d",t. 

f_d . -. 0, "'g to """'ri".", Th' 

I h '" tho h,,,.,t·Pri,,,,, • ot " built • '" _ " "''''thoa'of oW

og 

,,"I .. ·P.. f,,,, but ;, ..... "'d . .0" .. f"" eo", ,"0", th 
- COnstant oil letr

el
_

up 
hill Or d ,f" au,. ""d~ "'"""""",, i",u an OF I . • n • .- II.",. ke""",. Or r', . . 

FoOl "' ... h I '''0 ",. ""'ou, en _ h 
• ~ 0 d, 22 """"",. """ '.. y ~ ''''g. Or 'dju"""".t Clean the tank: ./ ., l' t1X

t 
<4a large harid h 1 • O 

:. . eaSl.

y

• .Reserve1 'as line tank: h. 0 e, enabling One to AIl Aloo"'e p.", En.", M. . oldin
g 

th,,, galle",. ' 8...... AlJ ll}o\, 

All "'.';"" Par .. ".t",,,OO( jn. g Parts enclosed and self_oa) 
"'-", ""p' '" , .,,~ d."pOoo{, ,, . .. •• 

O 
- . • '0., "h,.,., .,. "'0" •• P ..... - Pow., rake-OJ!:' " ' .. ' _ . I , • •. . ~ ·ea.~ of tl" .."., 

Pow" tak'~rf PC'I " -., _ ,go of tl" s.",.", (" . 
actuated- btT ~L c]- ey actfug a:; ,1 brake When in Ii 'ld Odel ~) lS th~ 
h ., .. " u'ch _" ''''k - - .• • ... Thu b,ok andle. Recogn"Zed for Ye -- e:r cpange of gears safe and . e, 

'. "" ,oo'''"''io
o

. . "" '" ". "'I'd P ..... 
co 

;" high . easy to o C,.. , Pn.,; "'Oto, Ufch: "not_, c10tch i, ""d. "bl
e
, i, b,,,-.a' . . 

o G,_ COp" '1'...... . : _ , •• t,,,." "'d """ in '1 -·-·e '<re bu" til k ' 0, • 

(00."'0" ""to" tho" "" '~oo :: ""'["4, CUps on the entire tr t' 
.... ,. pl,,- .i, .... 0",. "'y 'r ,"UOt.) All th .... _ ... ,. 

O l 

,,, 00 th, fao ""d tw . .. .... c.
p

, nb';""th
n

. Lob'. _ _ 0 00 th, hoot "'I, 
h 

:. rlCahng oil is a l' d' . 
' .... "'·'''bo'.a to.II '- . Pp ,. only" .... Poi." d f' ""d Th "~""g Pa .... -"'d . en '0," . . -: .' ""'to, "'d clutch t . , ooly t",o kind. of 011 , 

'0 ....... """''''' and 0>1, ·'IUi" a.:;::;'".'1' '''<d", 'Yiiod" oil BOJ t~~ Goo.,,,,,,.. lit '1"""""" .,1. ' qto
r 

SPeed s regUlated b " , o 8if11Pli~itll 0-1' c.: . y a Inechanlcal gOvernor. ~ :f OTlstrUctl n: The s. " 

,""d",tooa "'h", it I, I '-"'at ~Phnty i of ,"o'''''<'tio
o 

"" .. b t O 
I'o.'ok' do,", 'nd P., og,,,,,;. ,he ~:,u"9' o(nIY three box wrench:: 

root k".- Tb, "'t· '''''on "..., .. ) 1',,, ... ,. lre Con ten s of tpe t l' • ,~ If

o 

... '"'.y do You fiod '" k" Coo",~ of <h, .. box """ 
,tractor? The Sa

lllSon ( . a)sTnecessary eqUipment on the d' ch_ 
d ... ". , . .~" M '00 to, 0, '0,,> o e\'en reqUIre _ '1 

01 can. 

IOformation necessary so as to enable us tO,advise th& 
, purchaser of the proper Tractor he should buy 

/' 

I~:MSO;N TRACTOiR COMPANY , i J-anesville~ W"isconsin ,- , 

i 
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· \VaYII";, 
flo1\l'd Illet 'IS 'Ilif" "~jj,,,~qull~,'1l. , 411 1110mb.,.. ' 
Board 'Hereby, 1 bl nM{\r!~\ $R,fHlfl rhml the ("Ol1 

CQunty bridge fun.!.,', :", " I , 
The fo11owing ~l:nim~ \l;:'erc o:n motion ~rtlil1t~'d and nllO'w\~il and \","a,1'r'hnts 

orderen drawn on l~(1 r,,~p~otiV"1 fup~., as rollows: 
Qen"rlll J'nlJ() 

947 Nehra,k,t Culvert & Mfg, Co., 100 r"le"'gn' _________ - ___ ,-,_c:_=_=~H~14;i;3,' 
~89 C,uh<u t Lum)(1r c,)., hardw:l'"p Rupplle:; _~ _____________ _ 

1037 Nehr"eka CuI ~ .., ~~fg. Co" :I road drags __________________ _ 
1038 N(.>l)l<i~k<l, Cui Hrt & MFg. Co., :! road drag:-i _____________ ..... ______ 62.00 
1048 Nebraska cIlI,lh,.t & Mfg. Co" Iylesigns______________________ 57.60 d f 'h I d 
11!>2 Nf·hrd,,:-,kd. CuI Hll 8:; lYrfg. C(). gl'<Hlel' ('omph'l(' _______________ ;FO.OO l (.:olJectc rom.~ur.a an 
1207 MI¢. RdeJH" '~Poll'k~, \\ 1<10\\ 1M ponf;lOtl .1:lIIuar y 7 to :F'cl)J Udl ~ 7__ 20.00 town ."(·hoo],,, of the county .. Th<LJun-
1131 .Tuli<t Hort()Jl~ widow'" 1)('n8ion January 2 to Fehnl1lry 2 ______ 10.00 i()J' Refl ('ro~,.; auxiliaries bought the 

-144-1 §.ta.ndaru (J~lt 1('0" ~)lJ for el~gine -- .~- ---- -t- __ r- ---·----fJo 10<~) I cloth :ll1d m:nle thc:-:e garments thcm-

~!1~ ~~a~~~n~~~r?~I~J]~' ~11I~1,f(~:1;1~lJ~:,~e f(:;-(:~-.J~-jf~l~.~l~~~===~=~=~====== l~:.jl 1 ~()ln·.~;. !t in tnking just thn~ mpC'h 
1447 NylH'rg; & I\'~rd,,,trom. hlacks.J"nithlng ___________ " __ .. ______ .___ lorr tiH~ Rllouldpt'i-; of the SenlOr R~d 
141."S t), p, HurRtfldl (\.- - .. mppH"'f for John- !\Iille-J' __ .:-_____ __ 11.72 )Cro-;;-" Tn ;1 ;-,l](l1't 1iTm_~- thc'-l'emai 
H,I!) CtI,v of \V:1,1"III':, f-nr :'\o\,('mhr,l'_ .-- i7.ii-: t.j'al'n1(~nts will !)lI 60mplded nnd 

11~!} {~:.I;~~~~j{:~r:;~:'.~lt fIJI' Ff'I'hl(: ;\1iJ~(~~~{~_~~l~~~l::~I~)_!~!~' .. :~:\nd ( :::UJ:\ 1"l',lfly for f'llipnwnt. 'flu following is 
(: A, r,amh("1 I JlI, ('I),d f!JJ" .1(d~J,1 'Il,ll'mp\, ___ . __ _ 14(i1 

'H(1:, :'.inn Illl~t it llt :1:JlJ" 8.: [ndll,..,lfJ.!·;';, ~;IJPplie'f1 connt)' j\ld~(' ", I 
('O\lllt\' (''1I>rli S:l fllld war tax 'lDe, tot:ll __ _ 

(1Hl; Stand'al't! 011 1',1., U~~~jIH' 
l1G:1 gJ'I'(-JSj' ]'111' ('llgll](' _______ __ 

1177' NI'bra,,,,lw T(·/I'p;I(!l." ('.l., DI'('j Inilc'!' fl'l!! ]\'0\ ('mlwl' 1')1/ 
14Sf ZIOn rn:-ititlT!!ql!~ S Inilw,tril'· slJpplir-:-; for ('(JlIuh 1'1)' 

14F2 Milbllrll & ""P(ht! I r'llr ('lll1n1v tJ'!'~I;-}l\lr! 
148:~ ('rbts for jtj.:.;~ cl IJi t'J(:t'Uoll ':\'OVUtlllJ, 1 1"\ 

Hosl\ill:-i Prednof- 'l"'!lf' Pn'scoll, )"1'1/1 I'll i Ill: 
]." S B~'Il:i('I', I:; _S;'i/H) box to ('h II .llld Illl!f'iI:":' 
Allx Ilohlll'l\(·, ].1, :UHl \\rilblll' r'r, (':Iwl 
A. IL Ll1llrlqtl!~L ;U)t) 
w. r<~ . .fotin;-.;oll, I;: ::-.HO 

:UlO Hf)h't 
:U)(f Prall I, .J 

III HI r~ 
1'--, hllllr~ 

1', )111111'", __ _ 

I'U;!) a. li~;t of j itl' r..;lulD£'nt:o; in' thp llr~t 

~hjpml:llt' Thirty infant quilt<' (Ine 

;:m ;,~r~:'~.,f,,'[l:;: IltI~:;:;-';~"~l:, (~i;~:r~n J~;'(~R~: 
.;~~ 7:l dn'=-"'I"': age fi, tr.'P!!ty d('(;~~(·s 

:\J~I n2:l' I, t\'ll child';; shirt~ nge lO, sixty 
~\O,O() !(')111d', f-::)it'rc.: ag{> "t, thirty gil"j's 

11'111'llli.";L' -'<l~P 10. ·tr'll gil'l':-;. .ch(·mi:-;(, 
,1.21) ,1,1:'1 ,r.:, thil'l," girl~' ('hL'lIlisn ;H!f' (i; 

,I'\"pnty b~'l'ls' lwtti('oaj" ng(' ,t, lldl'h 
4";0 ,l~iJ'l:-;' ppttieoal:-i agp I), tl1irly gotr!.,,· 
'I :-,11 petticoats (1;";(' ~, 

~:~;{ nH'II1,s. 

~\ total of .)70 gar-OI('1l1i 11 nn~' II, l<\t hOIlI',';; 
Aug. ZiP1IU'l', 1': iu 111"'; .. 

Cflas. MilIl'l', I:: h(fllr:-:; :UHI hllill !.flO r\ mC'l~l ill:.! 01' 
Frprl BIJ:-;--" ]:) huu ':'_ 
'fi}, (t BI'hlll('I' 1:: lonr
H, H H:lrL", I:: hnllt'~ 

:UJ(J !IIJure... 4.GO ha;-:k~'1h:]11 j~"11l1 \\a~ tlf'ld Oil '\T{)l!tl;I,~ 

H, rr Edl">'. J"('tul"Jlll\f~ ballol 

J-, I)(lllrs_< - ~5n t"r,l" 111(' pUI,'>,I' ,,1' ('}t~di!lg offi("('I'-., 

!._)il;~;;:;~,.", _~= 4.~i~ Jolin (':Irl'ilrt W(lS ['II dE'd capt:1ill 
11(1\ ff' ('I "J'k ,tlHll Jill], ,\-1' 1.(11' 1l0111~ _____ 4.GO ,mil L(,.'lIP ({\lHlldl, 1i11:uH'i;d THlfll-
tldrfll,ld P]*(>(:;"('I, 1,\lllIr'I',\ .~I(tIJlIII, 1'1 I "t'llin!..; hallot ngf'l'. \ pl~l'l \\',IS nl.-;o 1ll;)(]I' for til(' 

.1. n Wlflnun-."" H111{Hlt' ,:II()i IH~-'- to dl'l'lr nll(1 J1lij'dl..;(' ___ .~ :UW (·1l(1H:~ill:_'>lJ.f 1111' [',iJal:-; ]11 tll(, gYBllllL--<-

~llm ./. Iljdn;';,'la h'liilr, :.','.:,"I'I,lr):ll:IIII~I;l,~~I:\\;;'i\.~.~r:llt,rllril!;'l~J\II"": ______ IJ.::W [Uili. TI1(,\ llJ'P to bf' t:Ii{('!l frnm their 
W (' r~rlU-;(~ l:{ JllJlp'~'_ t 't' I 1 1 f 
c. ::--:r,~:pllCllbcl'.l!:. ];{, hour" ;;:WI;\f;"lrllll lfobt. 1f 1111\1)'>-: __ " ____ " __ I,~H pr'p-;('ll pn'~II()l\ nIH Sll:-;P('IH(;( rom 

IbVlf1 nees, 1:~ IHIl'l'~' ;; lIt) I VI'.lllli 1'~n .. Il'b(·i, II hOllt'~ ___ .~ __ I.~I) 1111' ('dling hy lal'g(' cuil ~pl'ings, TId" 
C, W. Andpl'::iOn, 1:~; lItlllr' ~U)() rl!l"tH':-i\ Gn'f'lnrnJd, 11 hounL __ ~ 4-.20 will ('('l1lon' tll(> vihl':l1iqlls <llld jar~ 
Martin p, .fpns(~Il, III:~ tlolll' UrO W!Jl. T("..,t, 11 Ilour", __ . __________ 1.~20 
Dnvid DaviR, 1:1 hot 1';-; :UJO Will .. 1. Erxl!'lwll, 11 hours ___ • I.~O rin~ that an' no\\' SI) lllJlloying to lhe 

pupil', jll~t ahove the gymlHlsimll 
<1U]'ill~ tilt' NtUtly p('l'io(h~ lwfnn' 

John Davis, 1:~ hOt!'I' ;-Uro. VnJliill11 r'~('ht, 'I !lIJnr::i_____ 1J.20 
Geo. I", Drev:;(m, 1:\ 11

'
111(, :L90 Danil'l Hail-'!', ! I h(jllr:;_, ________ ,~ 1,20 

C. W. Andersoll, r,ljlll ['JTlIil p, HplittgoJ"b~l', 14 honl"~ __ 1.20 
10t box to clf~I"){ ,I lid 4,no A1H',11ll (jiJder,~I('('vp, 14 houl',,_ _ ,1.20 

;:;choo! and nt noon. Tlw flying. rings 
,viII lw Ipt down and tilp apparatus 

3.00 flxpd II]} so that iI will he of mOl'e lH;e 
Sherman Precill(,\ I~rll(>st Gl"I'euwald, ,'NtU'ning haJ-

Peter Lill'RCn~ 1:1 II(Jll/,:-:, :UH) ~~:ll!~(,J.~ ~r~~~'~~~t~~l(l mikngp 
W. H. Burnhlllll, t:l hOllrB __ , ____ ~::~:;. C. So Aoh, 13 hourH ___________ _ 

r E. O. Davis, I:: ilOUi'i ____ -- .. --- :UH) ChaI'J(>~ A. 'Soderberg, la ilounL. 
Goo. R. Noa)(p,." 1:~ l1our:-; __ . ____ .. ",.'.11) 1. n. fticharclRon, 1:~ hour:, 
SpC'nn}J" .11>/11':4, 1;~ h )IlI'H_ 
W. H. (,I" ',Otl, l:~ h HII'!: ;UH) Oil.; StringPI', 1:~ hours __ 
C. O. RI·lloll, la hour~, .... .U,O L L, Dayton, 1:~ hOUt"K_ 
Howf'lI H~'et~, 13 hOllll'~ .. _.. :L90 'V. A. K. Neely, 13 hour;.; 
Wm. !:o~ Phllhy, 13 h )ljl':-;, :UH) .John OIRon, 13 hOllr:4 ... 

-b,. E McDowell, l:ll huun,,-_. _~ _ :UJO \V, r..". Cunningham, 1;'!, llonrs ____ . 
H ,V. Burnham. rctlilflJing h;r1!ot Hal'\,(~Y Neely, 1:\ hour~_ _ ___ _ 

"ox to clet'J( and Wih'Jlg'p :1,00 Lloyd Gildel's!\!ev('. 1.\ 11011],,,_ .-_ 
HanCOCK Precincl"1 . "\V. A. K. Nr'nly, !,plm'ning bal)ot 

to the pupils of the high Rehool. 

TIl(> 'Holl of Honor for the Waynp 
publie school (~nl ains 1 HI namos. 
Til('I'I' ;)1'(' throe g~]tl still'S, Irwin 
S<'ar:i, .To;wph vVhiU~ <111<1 Roy Card\l<l 
GoJdie Oil the HUllOI' Roll. It has been 
hung in tIll' as::.;c'mhly room wherc all 

3.90 
~,90 
~,90 
3,f)O 
:1.f)0 
3,90 
3,90 
:1.90 
:UIO 
:1.90 The elas:-; in ::-';P('OlHI yC'ar Fl'nnch 
2,30 is fH":l('ticing singing La l\tIal'seil1aiRe 

~ 
4 20: ho~ to ('Ierk and mtleagp ___ _ 

Chri. Hansell, 1-1 "il"".- .. --.---·. 4~ LeHUe Pre('intu 
Jerry Longnecker, 1 'hou,rfL .. __ ,_ 4 '90 C. A, Kinion, til hOlll·R ___ ,, __ ~ __ .. 4.50 Till' mf'mhel"H of the first yf'ar 
H. R. MOSB, 14 hOUI"~ ___ .. _" - ,- 'I'~() FraTJk P. BrPRSlf'r, 1;) hotJt's ____ 4,5Q 

in Fl"dlCh. 

H. C. LindAR.Y, 14 .... 11 Hp'!-i. . "_.... J M BresA.l I' I'" I nu" 4 50 French daR:'; aI'£> writing letters to 
Fred I{oll, 14 hOUl·sl _____ " __ ,~ ___ 4.20" I'. • e 'r::. 1 

I 1:-.;.------., .' Santa clau~Rwth grPllt faith tnat 
H - 14 1 4 <)0 Amm:; LongC', 1 ,J honr~_ - 4.50 

~:~: Tt~),:~ei4 hO~(:'~ll"~.,," ,_n_·_._ .l·~n .Tolln H. P~l1'l{, 1;) 1I0n.r:-> ___ " _____ 4.fiO tllPil' h~ttlll'S ill I'rllch the old Saint 
HmlrY .. Kraus.cJ- 1.4 h.bHr~, 4:2H C. A, KillIon, roturn.lIlg hallot and that theil". wisheR 'vill. be 

....... J J 11 I 1 'l() hox tr) '(~h\r11: and nnleagf' ____ · 3.30 gyrantp11. 'F.~-
HHrman . Po 0 , 11 JOurfL .. _. __ ,~ Logan Pl'cI'inet 
~. ~: ~ew, 14 hou:s'''-j,--II-;-b-- 4._0 Eph 'Anderson, 20 11OurB ________ 6,00 

· .. ew. returll'~1 -4 a ~ ox John Harrison, 20 hours _______ " 6.00 NICK EICIIER IN TROUBT,E 
to ~I"rk and mil ge .. __ c., ___ 3.00 Frank Hanson, 20 hours ________ ~,OO OR ~IAKING TROUBI,E 
Chapin Preclnct- ' Wm, Harrison, 20 hours ________ 6.00 .-

Wm. Prince, 11\ hn ro .. _________ 4.50 fl'. R. Dilts, 30 hours __________ 6,00 

'Tlm Collins, 15 ho r~ .. --------- •. 60 Eph AnderAOnn, returnIng bal- The city marshal was called to the 
8)' eourtes1, Of Clare Brln.. Njlw. York Trlbun6 

Robert Gemmell. 1 ihntlrs ___ .. _ 4 .• \1 lot' hOx tn clerl( and m!1ca~c __ 3.00 Eichel" home. Saturday night. and he _ 
'TI!d Nydahl, 16 h(/ r~""" _______ 4.1i() Winside- , d h • _ The narrowly partisan r_epuhlican I FI,AG UNION is composed of the small men, or Ward WiIIl"I9B, .15 lUllIJiS_,,, ___ ,1.50 C. V(. Reed, 13 hours _____ ~----- 3.90 called the shel"lff to al im if need- . 
Steve Davl", .:1.5 'ho rIL .. _~ ______ 4.50 Jahn -Leuck, 13 hOul"s __________ 3.90 od, fOl" It was reported that Mr. Eich- senators and papers found fault with Mi" Leila Woodruff 'of Laurel, "peewees," won the contest .. 
John Brugger. 15 0\11'8 ________ 4.50 p, W, Oman, 13 hours __________ 3.90 or was in It state of mind which made President Wilson when he had de- spent Sunday with LllUra 14'0ns. Soon we will be civilians once 
John Fr~ncl6, 15 11 IIrs _________ 4.50 1. 0, Brown, 13 hours __________ 3.90 It unsafe for his wife to try to stay clded opinions he' wanted enacted In- Clark Smith has" a new Dodge run- more, Our little bit of army U'a 

[' 

R. R. SmIth, 15 ho r$ __ , _______ 4.50 1,. W. Needham, 13 hours _______ 3.90 to laws and also when he failed to about, Id h b b fl' I t '-'I 'of 
,Dan .T, Stanton, 15 0\1r8+ ______ 4.50 E, W. Cullen. 13 hours _________ 3.90 under the same roof with him. Arm- shou ave een ene CIa 0 ... 

R. _R, 13mlth, retu "Ing! ballot . J. Bruce Wylie, 13 hOUl'S _______ 3,90 ad wIth a hammer he felt that ·he have any special plan in regard to Fred Beckman accompanied his us. If It hasn't been we are at fault, 
box to clerk and ll[il'ea,ge _____ 2.90 C. E. Benshoof, 13 hours ________ 3.90 could wage successful war against the retention of the raJlroads, They wife home from Camp Funston Wed- Our little bit of schooling should 
Door Creek Precl c~- ~ Walter Gaebler,-1:1-hours _______ 3,90 the woman. and perhaps any otrlclals are evidently setting out to discredit nesday. '_ He having a six-day fur- alllO strengthen us. Those 'of us who __ ." 

M. S, Linn. 13 hour -1---'·------ 3.90 G, A. Pestal, 13 hours __________ 3.90 called to her a·· ... - Of course, 'he him, if possible, so he wJll not be in" remain in schuol should do-ihe- h~',.,~ 1. A, Jone., 13 hou • __________ 3.9\} C. W. Reed, retUl'nlng ballot i)Qx "'" loug,., """"" 
J. Jl'. Stanton, 13 ho r" __ " _____ 3.nO to "Ierk llI\d mlleage _________ 3 . .0.0 thought a Jlg,hted lamp thrown down the way 'at the next presidential elee- Roy CrORs writes, from overseas the at procuring a hfgher kno~ of 
D. E. Ft'ancJB; 13 no ,'s ________ 3.9.0 Wayne. FIrst Ward-· the stairwaY at the otrlcers a good tion. T.he, chances are he won't be, fr>l'ep'art of November that he was in what is right, and of the intel!lg<;ince 

~MOr:;IS BA~erJn, glhl U "--,------- 3
3
•
9
9° W, H. Olldersleeve, 14 hOUl'S ____ 4,2.0 weapon of defense. He was finally 'tlOW that· the war is over, but it a rest camp 10)lowing tiiirtyJflve days of the world. Those who elect to re-

• , ar e s,. u "--.------- . (I Chas. Weeces. 14 hours ________ 4:20 would be a good lesson to the mlnia- turn to some other occupation' at • W. Yaryan, l:l h< u 's _________ 3.nO ,J. 'II, Atkins, 14 hour8 __________ 4,20 taken to jal!. and Is there waiting a at the front. 
• J. DaviA, 13 hou ",. __________ 3.90 .I, C. Trumbllller, 14 ,hours. _____ 4,2.0 hearing wh"il he may explain why ture minds of some senalors if he present, 'should no less keep tl!lelr 

n ... vid TheophiluR, ill hO'lIr~L ___ 3.90 .1. R. LtverlnghollsP, 14 hOU1"A ___ 4.20 he had to ennse 'the wife with a were to he J'enominated and reelected. George Thayer of Oakland. Iowa, minds open to !lew things and sp()uld 
L. W. Carter, 1:~ ho r* ______ . ____ 3.90 D. W. Noakpii, 14 hour~ _______ .~ 4,20 hammer. Some Ray thnt he was drunk He it:! RO much higger than his critics attended the funeral of his sister-in- strive to improve themselves 'and 
M. S. LInn, retllrnl gl ballot hox I. E, ];)1118, 14 hOUl'S ____________ 4,20 • that it Is an inRult to even make a law, Mrs. H, C, Lyons. the,'r surround,·ngs. In school or out to clerk and mil !\ge_, _______ 3.20 Elrnest D, Hiel",l, 14 hnurs ______ 4,29 ·-·that he had mixed sweet elder Rnd 

Brenna Preclnet-.. Clyrle Oman, 14 hour.:-i __________ 4.21). .Tamica ginger, and perhaps had a comparl~on. But w1t#--would think of of school let us play;/a good clean 
Wa E. Lindsay, 14 h }~1I1F.,~_------ 4.20 R. F, Cllrpel1tf'I", 14 hours ______ w 4,20 touch of som('thing else t6 add pep comparing the beft.l'it that harkA at a S. A. T. C.~~ ;rhole-hearteq ga~e. Physically; men 
H~m'y Ll1g(., 14 hOI "$--------- - 4,21) Wllyn e , S(wo'HI W,u'd - to the hevcrag(', n tho verbal charges man'R heel with the man? It I, more. (From The Goldenrod) and animals have ffi:).ny characterls-
AlvIn G, Wert, 14 h'l":8 ________ 4.21l A, T. Wltt(·)" t:l h0l1r8 ____ ------ 3.90 annoying to others'who know and can . , Wh t d' t· uishes 
A. E. Gilders}(ieve. 11 'hou:r~ _____ 1.20 Ed Owen, 1~ hour~L ___________ 3.90 \r(' hear can hr proven to the !'mtis- The Rhifting HandR haven't any- tICS ,I,Il common. a IS lng , 
F. Jrvlng.Mos-es,·14 hourl~ ______ 4.20 JaR. Finn, 1:\ hOt(I·s ______ . _____ 3.90 fnctJon' of thf' cOllrttwhAn the time reel' thl' greatness of the president thing on our datp for demohi1izat·ion. men '/fr?m animals is int_e~l~ct ~n~_ 
Ja~f!h Hall~d, 14 ho r$ ___ , ____ ~._ ,L20 John 1<1. Hufford, t:~ hnllr~. _____ 3,nO comes, a plnec ill one of our great than it is to one of thf' gl'f'atest prl'Ri- One day it j~ s('t for a certain date mentalhty and the power to !llaKe~ 
He-nry Gla!'lsmlE'ytW, 41 ho:url'i -- '1.2n E. m. La(·"!'''. 1:~ hOUrl'L4 ________ 3.90 stat£' institutions mny be lound for dentR who ever occupted that high Cl~(l thp next day it is changelt un_lthe force!'! of nature work for 'them .. 
ChllrTeH Baird, 14 h)~W8- .. - ___ ._ ,1.20 ('. F., Rpl"ngllf', 11 hour,, __ . 4-.20 positioll'-.olie of the I"el~lly great mon ):.... t 
(lno. H. Patti~rS()n,· 41 hO',jh; ---"1.201<:. \V. Hls('o'(. 1-1 IlOlIt'S ,1.20 Ni-ek, -He i:-; n ('apahle fellow, and i~ leRR we get n change of orders wcfAn an~mal is what n,ature permI,s 
T. E. Lh}(l~ay. 14 h)~lI;s ____ --_ 4,~~01;H(,1I1'~' Ruoo:h, 11 hOlll',,_ 4-.20 good worInnan. but he cannot'-gtanu of all tim,,-Rlnil' Pilot, (R~p.) will be out of the ~enrice af.ter thelhim .to' b~. A man is what t;J-~~ur?,---
Oeo, H, Patte,·son. l' t:\lrnil\!( hnl· W, R lell il'. 1-1 hour.<. 4,20 j)1'o,pp,'ity- - it "'I'ms that IB his trou- 18th of this 'month, We receiyed our I perm~ts hun pluR the re~ult 0(" b~ahl. 

lot hok to cl<'rk al d Inill'u~"_. 2,f." [V, A. RI"IIPr, II IJollrs - 1.20 hIe II Iw works 101l/l. Olle thing i~, L"HTHI.;J, nrItfH,,\ ItS ('()'iV1CTED first pay last Wednesday, ThiR was fllnctlOnmg and a purpos!'. W!llc!i 
Strahnll -pT(~dn1t. I • \\'nynt .. , Til i I'd \Vnnl tl t iti f h f I ...AJj.~ hn onp IH~rE' nppears to highly acbf'ptahle, to say the IcasL : will we be? We choose to be, melil. Frank Hnkpl', 14 ,j h-ot/j'H_ .~_"_ 1,:~r~ I tv. :\1. 01"1'. 1:1 h()t1I"~" __ ___ 3,60 Rure, le OP])OI' un es or suc e - 'lI"U,",,1l • I ' 

H. J. MineI', 141~ hf'~lI'P. .--~- __ 'LU; c. A, Groth .. , 13 hAUr-S ____ ._ :t60 lows to o\"el'flll are not as plentiful hav@' sc('1l nny tH!WSp_aper n~pol't from Vaccination i~ the word. It is also I 
W. E, Gamhle, :l4'1,~ hHHI·~. _____ ".:~fiIL, M, OWI'Il, 12 hour~ __ . "- ... ~ :uwlas in other years. Hfl.rtington (,clTl('prnirh~ the trial o'f the_ joy of ,\ lJfetlme. 'We got ourSI!"Turn backward. turn backward Frank Mf'llfck;. H,l/~ 11~.nurlfi .. _~ ___ 4,:H~I'.Julle Conu:pl', t!.! hours ___ .. _____ ... 3,60 
-Goo. A. MeEndum., P(! hourlL_ 4,U; .J. W, Jnnp!<1. 12 hOllr~ ___ . ______ :U:w --.----- the hurglnrR \\'ho Wl'l"P caught after laHt Snturdn, Va.cclnation was a,c- 0, dime in your flight. ' 
Ilenry Klopping, ~,~ ,,!!onrR.. . 4,:\" [.)' R. C'"'hl\J't, 11 hOllr, __ . _ .. __ . __ ·L20 ,\ l'.\TTIIFITJ. Flln::I1n. ,\ 'iD TRUE the Laurel robhpJ")' and "hooting of compamed 11\ a double innoculation And buy me a balLagain, 
August \ViUtor. 14 ~ tlonr~_. ~~ 4.:~1i (" I~. Glld{'t':'ilp(>yl'. I'l hfllll''';; _ ~ ... - 1.20 I . laRt ::;pring, the t'('port COmeR on good andAllso illu('h f'nthusiasm. Some wel'E' Just 'for tonight .... _~ ___ • ___ _ 
R. H, McEuchll'n, '1-1 '! hour~, _.'_ 4.ar.l.John Larl~on, 1-1 hcflll-J"I _. _____ 4.20 Wp have h(>:1rd of the> faithfulness h h I 1 1 d th . I 
True PrH~I~ott. H],~ hnurH. __ : ___ 4.:Ui I H. F, 'VllflfJl), 14 hnur!-L _______ ._ 'L20 of dOgH to thf'il' ----lRfI:Rterl-1 and have aut orlt)' t at t ley lnve la CIt' so enthu~lastic that they faintcd with _" '"~ 
W II [ . trial within the past few daYR, and . y At In I t \ 0 " ppose ,'t '''as J'oy II ntn Mlillot', 11 J hourR ____ 4.:~f) A. Hi. Brf'R~ler, 14 houn, ________ 4.20 seen mllllY In:-::.tnnce~ of it hut one .10 • ~;I ~ \"..,U, ,.,. -' BUL1_SJ-=-OJI. SALE "" ____ -">---__ _ 

14851i!keroth & H'II',l'Hl'~~f>l" __ :. __ .:..c:.-..2..,-'--=_u_=-==--:::...~...::--- __ .n,-n-- ___ :u'tO dt\.}C-Lb,i..-,{-WCl~k-w:e- ~aw~-ft-dfl1,.>'-----frtn-rnRt:- W{'f'f' found Slli1ty. llTlll rf'('(~ived a . this !'f.rpmony~we-_we__Fe_g--i_A-t-------'''-''-~ , 
]'190 h. M. DWgtlTlIl1 ~ t()~ of t'OhR for janItor 13~O lire :::;-cntencp? or a~ nl'nr thflt n~ the Otll' Army ovt:'rcoats. There was a Sons of Britton G~'ods 339762, :the' .. 
1497 ChaB, W. H,)VT<~l!l~l1lJ!!i!ruL1UlL!Jl.'--_ll,,'t.:'_ __ _===== __ ===_=_= H5 ,'I".!lrl--,~ .!,!:~~f_ ~t the dea'IJt:rh~o>.'f'-Jlll'i!.\!S+t_"'nf__ttr,..__rnrtv__witt.,.<'TIrrii::_'1'r<rrtrrtTia;;;m"e"'c:;;o:imi'ip"a>in;-;)" -;;o:ff~s;;o;]lii<lJ:;i'e;;:r:;;=s;-tiih:;';a;tt~night only'livlng son or Most FamousShPtt-·----
1"'99 P. M. Corhlt, ell~;h ;~dv.:tIlI.·I~d rOl load worl{, auto 1'C'IMLI::.. pte _ 32.50 l)-}aRte)', The little fellow had been a mpn ~ny thnt thp men WPl'e brought ' I h 

Oelll'ral Ito'lc! f'lln.t eonstant companion of on old gentle- anrl Rome were 'I"ite sick, but the horn Imp. Choice Goods 186802~, ,t,.e 
1113 Nebrn.skll <'Il,lv,tt &, Mrlt. Co., Armco Iron (·1IIv('l't" :l4R.72 man ror Seven years. and six weeKS rrom T,lncoln, where they had. been next day brollKht relief. kind th'at will pay for' themselve~ (In 
928 Fort Dod~l' (II v~rt Co., ('orrugat<!d gall' ... nlt·p,·t, H:l.04 j I hold waIting trial, and it Is R!tid that <Over $500,000.00 worth of goverl\- _common cattle. Most of theJ!I ,ar':ja", 

101<1 Fort Dnd~r' Cutv'l:rt Co:. COn'ugatpd ~.al\'. (,l1iy,:j~t:~ "-~l~l-i;~d ago W Hm h ~ mastpl" was tnlten ill thev. will be returnen therC' agn'n in b
1

';J:;" 

$597.62, allo\\",~ I at . ____ . ____ . . - 575.8:1 he dog was a faithful attendant at ment insurance waR'takcn out by t'hc good enough to, head pure j"" 
1504 Norfolk BJ'id~l~ & ('on~~ll~tion ~- ... -~'-O-r;(~I;(~~,-t~:(rl~~)-~;(~I~k~===== 200.44 the hcd~ld(', showing hi~ ]on" by ltt- III. few daYR. boys last ,1wcek. Probably the compa'J1Y herds, the bloo~ sought by the 1,Ie ' 
150':;' Norfol,k ~-trldg(,~ ~ Cnrjstructlon Co., COllpretf' hridgp wOI'k ______ 300.00 tle rry~ or delight whf'n the Rick js worth more dead than alive. but breeders. Bred and owned. by ;fphll 
1510 Oeo. ~. }. tllTaH ~v(!'"seejng ro \Vork _____ - 21.60'. , ' ISLe' & S Can spare a Jew 

\.utI)Uloldl~ or Jlutor '('hid.,. Funll man rf'cog'nJZ(d him and hy {'I'lp~ of !,\No"r AND SI~EET it wouh n't he half as interesting." ' WIS on. _ ~ 
12:W LoUi" fkh(,llO"ljh. l·had dr~ glng _ __ _ __ l'I"[) distress when he received no reRpaMe _ WEST AND NOItTH Some 'vcry Intere,ting discussions females. John S, oLewl~ & 00,,, 

1339 Henry GJao<1ll )'01", rMd dragging -----_ .: ~=:-:::=::=:: 05:'10 rrom the.slck hed.- The doctor, a big ariso in war aims class, Some of Am- Wayne. Nebraska.-Adv. 28:r. '. . 
.11~!~ GDolennMKI~lrtley, 'fadl ddragglj,g ---------.--, - --------, - --- 48,00 hearted rellow, noticed the dog ,and The storm'whlch came. to Wayne erica's future statesmen may be in 

.. ~ n , " cr, na,l ragging and grader wllrk_ 12,70 d h f r ]" , 
]4$0 Fred Ash. rmtl dl'~~glng " ___ • _____ ~_. _______ :=:~:::::::::: 8,04 p,itie t e poor beaRt and'mark~d I. Wednesday in the orm 0 mist, a ,t- the ranks' ot our group if we may A Christmas Prese'n~- .d 

1.63 Rny E, LandO! g[el' road dr.ngglng ______ . __________________ 10.00 almost human intelligencp, One day, tl.e snow and then rain" came as a judge rrom the various arguments A Christmas Present 
1455 Wm Baye~. r lilt! dragging -_~ .. __ -- __ -____ :._________________ _ 7.50 almost the lnst one the doctor was jn sleet and snow :;;torm almost to our put rorth. Of cours.e there arc sOIDe A Christmas Present, 
1!:~ }im. J' t Erxlo pin, toad draggillg ------ ----- - ------_______ 9,75 the home, the little animal came to <1oors. At Bloomfield and Norfolk who ."rgue without gain but they serve. A Christmas Present 
~.61 H!~r:"J\~~~~; l)Jt~:I'~~:~:3n;;_'=.===:=:::=~~:=::==:::::====::: !~:~~ him ~nd stood up, put hlRllttle.paws tbe papers tell of sleet-and the,_'Vis- to keep the' hall rolUni Messrs, ,\ Chrlstm!lS Present 
'1463 WllliamY· HnsQnkr1ettllr, mild .\t(lggin" ______ ,_______________ 1,1.2;' against the "doctor nnd looked up so Itors from as near as W>nstde tell us Bowen. Lackey, Lewis, Cro~s and A_ Christmas Present 

' 1466 Arthur Iifi~emalm, )'pad drll!l~I:n!l _____ \ ___________________ . ___ ~B,60 pleadin/<ly that the prores~lonal inan that there -Is nenvy sleet the~e,;: 'HouRe-hm'e helped to open many new The nemocrat 51.50 The 
'1471 .Jorgen. Niels"" t'<ll}d dra!l~lng: :.---.-----------.------ ________ 33,()1) was gre,at!)' moved, When death _______ fiolds lor thought to the boys, The Dem()c~nt 51.50 T~e 
1473 'Ralph II" Gem ~1I: {OIj,l,llI·'Ugglllg ------,,----~-------,-------- 3.00 calllo the do.[( seemed to realize the _. D t 51 ""0 The 

. 1474 H. F. )r,ncsia ,·onl, drag~'~K _____________________ . __________ 3,00 CARD OF THANKS At drill one day last week simul- The emocra ..... .' 
1.476 T. A. HlHnhes y~ n~d- 'dra~gilln~ nnd grllder work __ . ________ 2.3:50 visitation and'~has sInce_kept up a \Ve wish to tender heat'.tfelt thanks tarH~OllB :pJatoon mo\";ementli were Tlw'Democrnt-S1.GO ~he I 

i!:~ ~ilT~'H~fs~~~ tit.Q~ :!a~~~~gi~l~ ... :=~=:==:==::=====::::=::':::::~ ~:~~ ~:l;!:~.ingT~l:; ~:~d. :;f~l~:B f~On;:,:'t~';;~ to the ,many ki~(l fr.iends and neLgh- practicea. Lieutenant Gross com- The Demoernt 51.50 Tb~, I' I 
"9' If n RId i'! 't' '. bors who exlendcrl as~istance and mande(l the cOll),panu while Sgt. ("lay- The Democrat $1.50 r, h.e , ~':11~5 • ~r-!lla - en II "n • r a rngglug ,.---.---------------______ 1.0.50 (log po.1I1d li!fl:dly _ lie kept from the _ , " 
'1, .... u,. ~h .. aOi' ,~()ad dr· bb!"" 9 0) symllathv. during t{,e- fatal -illness of ton led the first platoon and '''Sgt. .' A· Chrlstmas .. l'1!esent 

:::; ;~l:'e:'n;':~1 ;ll'~IXJ:!~f,r,'~I~~·~jelt,~(~~~:~f==-=-==-=-:-'=:=~==-,==~_= ". ~08':05:[))' :::.ket and __ I_li." grief \Va.s pitiful to onr hn~hand an~~:~.th~~, J, ReynOld~ ;:~~;g r~~: s;~~~:~t ~S~e~~I~~~i~lw~ ~~::~::!::f ;;:::~;;:;:,: 
, , 'r h:~~j\'l DI~trlet ~'u~d~ - - ---------- "" and Children. . platoons was held: The contest wn", A Christmas Present 

I Road' Df~trl('t No. It Gh'(> Fnrtll("r a chance to buy your I fa~t and.' furious. l\[uch to the 8ur- J ,A ChrIstmas 
'i1:8i City 'of t\ru),ru(I Ir6ah diRt!'i 11. '-U:Ht __________ . 9*,01) crenrn any 40ld day.-;-Adv Read the advertisements. pri:3e of all the second platoon l-vhich ' A ChrIstmas 
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